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AN ANALYTTCAL STUDY OF THE ELEMENTARY CURRICULillvi 
OF TEACHER-TRAINING INSTITUTIONS 
Part I 
A Study of Current Practices and Tendenci es in the Element ary 
Curriculum of the Training Schools of Teachers Col leges and Normal 
s ·chools. 
I . Practices and tenden cies r el ated to. the placement and teaching 
of t opi cs in arithmetic , grades one t .o s i x . 
1 . Place for beginning fo rmal dri ll in ar ithmet i c. 
Z. Grade placement, teaching emphas is , and mast er y of 
t opics in the fundamen t al pr ocess es ; interest and 
· percentage. 
a. The primary number combinations in additi on 
and subtra ct.ion . 
b~ Decade additi on and subtracti on . 
c . Multiplication table s and the process of 
multipli cat ion. 
d . Division tables and the process of div ision. 
e. Common fracti ons . 
f. De cimals. 
g. Interest and percentage. 
• 
3. ummary or findings in grade distribution and teaching 
emphasis of topi cs . 
4. Techniques used in teac1ing certain phases of the 
fundamental processes. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
a.. n ecade combinations and fundamental processes 
in addition and subtraction. 
b. Limiting the size of the numbers used in the 
fundamental processes. 
c. Place value of numbers. 
d. Methods in subtraction~ 
e. Checking the fundamental processes. 
f. Introducing the teaching of decimals. 
g. Placing the decimal point. 
h. The use or definitions. 
i. Measurement units and fact s . 
j. Organization of drill. 
k. Life situations as a means of motivat ion. 
1~ Use of standard tests. 
Summary or fi n ings in techniques 5 
Time allotments through the grades. 
Provision for individual differences in ability. 
Grade distr ibution of text bo oks . 
Elimination of traditional topics from the 
arithmetic course of study and criteria for the 
same. 
Summa r y of conclusions on practices and 
tendencies in arithmetic. 
II .. Practices and tendencies related to the placemen t and teaching 
of details in language and grammar , grades one to six. 
1 ~ r1reans for determini ng language and grammar errors .. 
8. Content material used in teaching fac ts and forms of 
language and grar.amar e 
3e Basis f or gradat ion of language errors . 
4. Distribution of time and emphasis in grades f ive and 
six on bas is of 100 points total . 
5. Grade distributi on of text books. 
6. Summary of f indings in practices and tendencies 
in language and grammar . 
I • Professiona · relation of the teachers college to the 
train ing school. 
1. Re sponsibility f or superv·is i on of the work 
in the grades of the training school . 
2. Relat ion of the academic course to the 
professi onal cours e. 
IV. Final summary and conclusions . 
A AI ALYTICA STUDY OF THE ELEMENTARY CURRICULUM 
TEACHER-TRA NING INSTITUTIONS~ 
This study in its enti r ety proposes to analyze. practices 
and tendencies in the professional program of studies of the 
elementary curriculum of teachers colleges and normal schools, 
t o study the variations in the content and techniques of the 
elementary curriculum of the demonstration or training schools , 
grades one to six , and to determine the status of t hos e teacher-
training courses which directly overl ook the grade cur ri cul urn 
of the training schools~ The portion r eported here deals 
specifically with current practices and tendencies i n the place-
ment and teaching of .t opics and details in ar ithmetic and in 
language and grammar in grades one to six. he data fo r the 
problem were obtained from quest ionnaires sent to two hundred 
teacher-training institutions. Fif ty-one replies were received 
including eighteen state teachers colleges , twenty-two state 
normal schools, and eleven city teacher-training institutions, 
thirty-seven of which are members of the American Association 
of Teachers Col eges. Vhile only twenty-six s tatec: are in-
cluded the terri tory covered is l arge , exten "i ng rom the 
Atlantic to t he Pacific and the Hawa iian Territory , and from 
the northern boundary to N.exico . Several of the well-known in-
stitutions of the country responded and the results are probably 
as representative of the groups a s if many more institutions had 
reported. It does not , therefore , seem too much to assume that 
these data are at least a good basis for deter mining existing 
tendenc ies .. 
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P.A..RT I 
A STUDY OF CURRENT PRACTICES AND TENDENCIES 
IN THE ELE:tvlENTARY CURR ICULUM 
OF THE TRAINING SCHOOLS TEACHERS COLLEGES AND NORMAL SCHOOLS. 
Practices and Tendencies Related to the Placement and 
Teaching of Topi cs in Arithmetic, Grades One to Six, in 
Demonstration or Training Schools~ 
For convenience the groups of te acher -training institutions 
have been designated by le tters as fol lows: State eachers 
Colleges A, State normal Schools B, and City Teacher Training 
I nstitutions c·. These institutions were first designated as 
listed in the l9'Z5 Educational Directory of the Bureau of 
Education, Washington ,. and later corrected when returns showed a 
disagreement . Re cent changes make it highly probable that a few 
schools may not be reported under their proper caption . 
T:ype of 
Institution 
1 
A 3 
B 9 
c 2 
Totals 14 
TABLE I 
Beginning of Drill Work i n Ari thmetic 
i n the Gra'des of t he Training Sc hool s. 
I nstitu-
Gra de tions Percentage 
Placement Reporting Distribution 
~~r~c 
r z- 3 1 2 3 
z 13 0 18 28 7Z 0 
1 9 1 20 50 45 5 
0 8 0 10 20 80 0 
3 30 1 48 35 63 
Total 
Per cent 
100 
100 
100 
100 
-:~second half' of first year 
From the foregoing table it will be seen that, on the whole, 
the tend ency to begin drill work is s trongest in the second grade, 
reaching sixty-three per cent in the forty- eight schools reporting. 
There is a very close agreement between Groups A and C, seventy-
two and eighty per cent respectively. In Group B fifty per cent 
begin formal drill in grade one and five per cent in grade three. 
• 
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When shall formal drill begin? Dewey has said that retention 
becomes effortless when the f act s build themselves into the self 
t hrough concrete experiences. As experiences are ba.s·c to. ideas 
our first duty evidently i s to provide opportunity for a large 
number of experiences as an aid to interpretation of number 
situations . There is proof tha t out-of-school activities of 
:first g~ade children call for arithmetical processes . Recog-
nizing this as a need in the child~s lif e the school should 
simul at e a s nearly as possible those activities which are a par t 
of the li f e outside of school and which will enable the child to 
meet his every day needs more ade qua tely. Abundant experience 
in number situa tions extends the chi ldts arithmetical under-
standing and lessens t he amount of drill needed to fix the facts, 
both of which j ustify delaying the beginning of formal drill in 
arithmetic . I n the writer ' s experience covering a period of six 
years, i t was found tha t with no formal number work in the f ir t 
grade and the primary number fact s only in the se cond gr ade , the 
thir grade children easi ly completed the required work in the 
allotted time with satisfactory results wh i ch carried over to the 
fourth grade . !'.leaning must precede dril • Al so , the higher 
degree of efficiency attaine i n reading and l anguage wa s clearly 
an asset. 
While the emphasis i n grade two in the foregoing table is a 
step in the right direction much still rema i ns to be a ccompli s hed 
if these schools are to a ssume the leadership in right practices. 
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TABLE II 
Teaching Emphasis of the Primary :tumber 
Combinations i n Ado.i tion and ubtraction 
Institu-
Type of Grade tions Percenta e Total 
Institution Placement Reporting Distributi on Per cent 
1 1-2 2 2-3 3 1 1-2 2 2-3 3 
A 0 2 12 3 1 18 0 11 67 17 5 100 
B 2 2 13 l 2 20 10 10 65 5 10 100 
c 1 1 5 3 0 10 10 10 0 30 0 100 
Totals 3 5 30 7 3 48 6 10 63 15 6 100 
Mastery a:f t· e Primary Combinations 
in Addi t ion an ubtraction 
Type of 
I nstitution 
Grade 
Plac ement 
Institu-
tions 
Reporting 
Fercenta . e 
Distribution 
Total 
Per cent 
l-2 z 2- 3 3 4 1-2 2 2-3 3 4 
A 0 5 2 7 3 17 0 29 12 41 18 100 
B 1 4 0 12 2 19 5 21 0 63 11 100 
c 0 3 1 6 0 10 0 30 10 60 0 100 
Totals 1 12 .... 25 5" 46 2 26 7 54 1 100 0 
The number of schools reporting by t he half year was so small 
as to be almost negligible . These cases have been cared for in 
the double grade periods a 
A comparison of the findings disclosed i n Tabl Js · and II 
shows a wider var iation in teaching emphasis of the primary number 
combinations than in the placement of the beginning of formal 
drill, the highest per cent of agreement being sixty-three in the 
second grade in both cas es. There is at this point a much closer 
agreement among t he t hree groups , the dis parity in grade placement 
of formal drill i n Group B disappearing in t e teaching emphasis. 
The spread is shown by the small per cent of teaching emphasis i n 
grade one as compared with the placement of f ormal drill, 
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the tendency to ext end the emphas is over a two-grade per iod 
and the further extension into grade three. The group range 
in the first grade varie s from twenty t o fifty per cent in 
beginning drill work to a range o ten er cen t in teaching 
emphasis. Thi s suggests the possibi l ity that the designRtion 
of grade one as the beginning po int of dr ill work is not an 
indicat ion of the status of formal drill in that grade , . the 
per cen t of a 1 schools report i ng being thirty- f ive i n the 
f irs t i nstance and six per cent in the second . Th e upward 
t rend of emphasis into the thi r d grade is shown by the C 
nr oup in transferring thirty per cent from second grade to 
the t wo-three- grade period and likewise in the A Group by 
t urni ng over fif teen per cent t o t his period and f ive per 
cent to the third grade , the t otal per cent of all groupa in 
t h i s specif ic instance being twenty- one per cent . 
Further analysis of Table II shows even a •: ider variation 
in the mastery of the number combinations , t he grade range 
extend ing f r om gra~ e one to grade four. The cen t ral t endency 
of mas tery is grade three rat her than grade two where the 
teaching is emphasized . The highest per cent of mastery is 
sixty-three in the B Group, t he range of all schools r e;por ti ng 
bei ng from t wo per cent in grade one to eleven per cent in 
grade four .. 
On the question of teaching the zero combinations an d t ei 
r everses, the i ns titutions , with one exception , reported in the 
affirmative. Of these one rep orted ttas nee ded"" , and one ttnot 
until grade four tt. 
Type 
of 
Insti-
t u tion 
A . 
B 
c 
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TABLE III 
The Teaching of Decade Addition and Subtract i on 
in the Grades of the Training School 
Grade in wh ich 
addition is taught 
2 2-3 3 4 4- 5-6 
6 1 3 2 1 
10 0 7 ~ 
6 2 2' 0 
Percentage 
of schools 
Insti-
tutions 
Report-
ing 
13 
18 
10 
limiti ng 
ran e of 
addition 
combin-
ations 
3"8 
50 
70 
Corresponding 
decade subtrac-
tion combinations 
taught 
Yes No 
8 2 
13 2 
8 1 
To t a s 2Z 3 12 3 1 41 29 5 
Total 
Per 54 7 29 7 3 100 
Cent 
It will be seen from this table that the placement of the 
Total 
10 
15 
9 
34 
teaching of decade addition agrees with the placement of the teach-
i ng emphasis of the primary number combinations, f ifty-four per 
cen t of the institutions r eporti ng it in the second grade. Of the 
r emaining forty-si x per cent the distribution ranges from grades 
two to six, the majority , twenty-nine per cent, reporting it i n 
grade three. The number of training schools limiting the range of 
the de cade addition combinations varies from thirty-eight per cent 
in Group A to seventy per cent in Group Ce Of those limiting the 
range, the highest combinations reported ar e Group A, sums no t to 
exceed one hundred; Group B, 99 and 9; and Group C, 98 and 4. In 
Group C the third decade is the limit set by the majority, and 42 
and 8 is mentioned twice~ 
According to the suggestive grade objectives in the Fourth 
• 
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YearTJoo_ o.f the e e.rtment of SuperintP.n .enc .::- thA JniJh: sis on 
adrit i on ane -u~traction come ~ in g_ e hr::. e , the a(t.iti n 
( primary a1 c d ~ cad e t , rough 9) ~ d suJ traction (up to f r om lP ) 
be i nt: mas tered. in this sam t;r ad e • 
T .. ir-~_, .,r- ... our s c'1o l s re_p nrted on the teach n e; of t.h8 r:e(:ade 
u t_ ac ti on ~ :Ynhi 1ations * Of hese , t v1ent r- nine r eplie(1 in t 1 
a_ f irmat ive and fi ve in the ne ge:· ·ve • .,..,_:planat r s ·8tetaen•.:.s 
were ~iven a5 a llow 11 Bee,i n in ~r· .cl e tVIo " , 
eedo=::t:l f r )Or O\ ing , 11 Un1::ro ct-J n ten onJ.y rt, Ita li ttle ~ 1 
"i nr;ic1ent a l 11 • 
T~e ta l e e '.V i s a SUHH<~.ry c t h e for (~ e:oiP e: ta Jle. anct 
shnvT Jhe Vt1.ri11.0ions in c, i w: se a ticu a 
Top ic 
TABLE IV 
Fre tency ma. e 
Fercenta2e Distr i 
:Jra.r'l e i n r1hi h dr i rvork i b et::;u 3 
Teach n · e·11Jhas i o f pl~ i l!1r,J.' num-
be ~ combina i n~ 6 
Iiaste r y o Pr i me.ry number c m-
i e.tions 
rade in whi c1 deca e add iti on 
is taugh .... 
.. 
2 
63 
10 63 
2 26 
T e above ta · e s ~uld e r e a ' as ollors : 
Grad e 
2-3 3 4 
2 
1 
7 54 11 
29 7 
Thirty-five per c Ant o f t he training schools re· ort i n g 
b egin dri l wot k i n the fir st gr ade ; s i xty-th e pe cent i the 
~ec:,)nd era. e ;· two per cen i n t ' e thir gra e ) ix e- c ent em-
prasize t e tea c i ng o vhe pr imary number combina · ons in the 
gra e; ten per cent in the .:>econd gr ce , et .. 
3 
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T·each ing Emphasis of the Mult ipl ication Tables and 
the Process of !~1ultiplication 
Type 
of Grade Pl acement 
I ns ti- Grade Placement o:f Grade Placement of of em-
· tution Emphasis on Tables Ma s tery of Tables phasis on process 
3 3-4 3-5 3 3- 4. 4-5 5 2-4 3 3- 4 4 4-5 
A I 10 5 I 2 5 10 1 l 2 0 8 1 
B 3 l 15 1 7 11 9 l 8 l 
c 1 1 7 1 3 2 5 1 4 4 1 
Total 4 2 1 32' 7 1 12 5 . 26 1 1 1 15 10 17 2 
Per 
Cent 9 4 2 68 15 2 27 11 58 2 2 2 33 22 38 5 
· able V shows a wide variation i n practice in the teachins 
e.mphasis and mastery of the mu tiplication tables as well as in the 
teachi ng of t he process of mult i pl ica t ion. Since no remarks were 
rna e to the contrar y by thos e answering the uestionnaires , i t is 
assumed that mul t iplication fact s are still bei ng taught largely 
as tabl es. 
Sixty-e i gh t per cen t of the scho ol s reporting place t he 
teaching emphasis on the tables in grade three . There is much 
over-lapping, :fif t een per cent l acins the emphasis in grades three 
to f our ,. and sevent een per cent i n gr ades three to f ive , a f our-
grade er io being represente • ithin the central tendency the 
agreement among the grou s i s not hi gh, the per cent of each group 
being fifty-eight (ten schools ) in A, seventy-five (:fifteen schools 
in B, and seventy (seven schools ) in c. n grade mas t ery of t he 
tales the central t endency i s in rade four , and although only 
i f ty-eight per cent,. the agreement is close a s s hown by the per 
cents fifty-eight ( ten schools ) , fifty-five ( eleven schools) , 
• 
• 
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and fifty f i ve schools i n A, B, and C respectively. The ,ra e 
variation on the vrhole i s not so wide as in the teachin g em has i s , 
the to t al er cent reporting in grades three and four be in 
ninety- six per cent. In the empha s i s on the pro cess of multi-
lication while the greatest f requency is reporte in grade four , 
the f r e uency i n grade three closely approx i mates that of fo ur 
and in t he t wo grades the per cent reporting i s ninety-three .. 
The isagreement among the groups in grade f our shown by a per-
centase range f rom ten to fi f t y is due to the f act that several 
schools require maste r y of the t ables i n grade four and emphasize 
the teaching of the process in an earlier grade . This suggest 
mastery of the tabl e s through use 
T·o t he uest · on ttn o you gi ve any drill in the decade com-
oinations required f or carr ing in multiplicati on?'" f orty-four 
school s reported a s follows ~ 
Yes 31 
No 10 
No Special rill 1 
Some 1 
Very littl e 1 
Total 44 
The Fourth Yearbook of the Department of Superintendence 
suggests that the emphasis on mulLiplication be pla ced i n the 
fourt h ra.de. Tables as such are not to be taught. Mul tipl i-
cat i on facts to 5 x 5 are f or grade three ) the remaining f acts 
to x 9, for grade f our • 
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TABLE VI 
Teaching Emphasis of the Division Tabl es and 
t he Process of Di vision 
Type 
of Grade Emphasis Insti-
t u tion Elven division t ables Uneven division 
2' 2-3 3 3-4 4 2 3 3-4 4 5 
A 8 l 3 3 1 I 
B 1 1.3 3 1 6 2 9 
c 1 7 2 4 4 
T·otals I 28 1 8 1 13 7 19 I 
Per cent 3 3 71 3 20 2 31 17 46 2 2 
Type 
of Grade Emphasis Insti-
tution Process of short division Process of l ong division 
3 3- 4 4 5 4 4-5 5 6 7 
A 8 2 6 2 li 5 1 1 
B 13 3 4 1a 2 1 
c 7 1 2: 8 2 
Totals 28 6 12 2 35 9 1 l 1 
Per cent 58 13 25 4 75 19 2 2 2 
Tabl e VI shows t he var iations i n pr a ctice in the teaching of 
t he ivision tables, even and uneven, and in the grade plac ement 
of the processes of short and long divi sion. It will readily be 
seen that three is the modal grade for teaching the even division 
tables. The agreement in practice among the groups at this point 
is close , Group A reporting sixty-seven per cent , Group B seventy-
six per cent, and Group C s eventy per cent. The grade distri-
bution, however ,. cov-ers a period of t hree years . Grade four is 
report ed by the ma jority as the period of t eaching emphasis for 
the uneven division tables. Here the vari ation in placement, 
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covering a four -gr ade period~ is greater than i n the even divi-
sion . The agreement be tween Groups A and B i s high~ the per 
cents being fifty-seven: and f i fty respe ct ively, and l ow between 
these t wo groups and Group C which reports only twenty per cent 
of practice in this grade. 
A comparative study of Tables V and VI discloses the agree-
ment in the placement of teaching emphasis in the multiplication 
and div i s-ion tables , grade t hree being the moda grade. Thi s is 
a probable indication that the division table s are taught a s the 
reverse of t he multiplication t ables . The s ight discrepancy in 
per cent is due to the fact tha t t he schools reporting i n both 
i nstances were not identical. The teaching emphasis of t he un-
even divi si on tables is divided, but apparen tly· f ollows r ather 
closely the mastery of the multiplica tion tables. 
I n the process of short division grade three is the modal 
gradez the per cent r eport ing here being forty-four in Group A, 
sixty- five in Group B, and seventy in Group c. Group A has the 
videst var i at ion, a period of three years. 
A comparison of data in Tables V and VI brings out t he f act 
that a larger per cent of emphasis i s r eported in gra de three in 
short division than in multipli cation~ Thi s i s , no doubt , due 
to the f act that the str ess on the two-place multiplier come s in 
grade four ~ while i n short division t he one-pl a ce divisor i s 
stressed i n the third grade. 
I n the long divis ion process the teaching emphasi s is 
placed in grade four by seventy-five per cent of the t r ai ning 
schools reportinge The per cents are sixty-one in Group A, and 
· eighty in each of Groups B and c·. As in short di v ision the 
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variation in prac t ice is greater in Group A. There is a 
larger per cent of agreement in the placement of long divi-
sion t han of mult iplication . 
The grade suggested by the Fourth Yearbook of the 
Department of Superin tendence f or the emphas i s of division is 
f ive. Some short divi s ion is t o be t aught i n grade four , but 
long division is delayed until the fifth grade . 
TABLE VI I 
A. .. Teaching Emphasis of Common Fractions 
Type of" a . se of Simple Fracti ons Intro- b. A Ma jor Top ic 
nsti- .duce 
tution Grade s Grades 
su - a s 
pri . l-2 2 2-3 2-4 3 3-4 5 1-2-3 needed 4 4- 5 4- 6 s-a 6 
A 3 2 4 2 4 I I 1 1 l!'l 1 
B 1 5 2 a 1 6·::. 1 1 1 16 
c 2 z· 3 1 1 1 1 2 7 
To t al 1 10 6 11 1 1. 1 2 4 38 1. 
~One school r eported i ntroduc i ng fra ctions in grade three , but 
concrete experience with frac tions in grade two . 
B. Percentage of most frequent gr ade pract · ces 
T: pe 0 a . Use of Simpl e Fractions 
nstitution ntroduced b . A Major Topic 
1 2 3 5 4 and 5 
A . 17 11 22 83 88 
B 2 4 24 29 76 86 
G 20 30 1 0 70 100 
Total 20 24 22 78 90 
2 1 
2 
A study of Table VII r eveals a very wide variation in practice 
in the grade in which the us e of s imple f r a ct ions is introduced . 
There is nruch overlapping covering all grades f rom sub-primary 
through the f i fth , the grea t e t variation being in Group A. These 
variations are , no doubt, due in a l arge measure t o the diff erent 
7 
1 
1 
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interpretations put u on the question asked which was , K n what 
,rades do you introduce the use of simple fractions such as 1/2, 
I/3 , and 1/ 4.?". I n a study reported in the 1<-Elementary School 
Journal, Apr il, 1924, the use of fractions in fir t grad e oc-
curred fourth in frequency. In the writer t s xper · ence ch i dren 
in the kindergarten make very frequent us of one-half, and 
students in the kindergarten training classes have reported oc-
casional use of one- third and one-fourth. It wo ulc ardly seem 
ossible to del ay this introduction until the third, four th; or 
f ifth rades as reported by some schools. An examination of the 
ercentage f requenc ies shows a fa'rly close agreement in grade 
one , the differ8nce in range being only seven per cen t . The per 
cent reporting in grade two varies from eleven i n Gr oup A t o 
thirty i n Gro up C, and in grade three fr om ten in Group c to 
twenty-nine i n Group B. The total per cent reporting in the se 
grades, although low, shows a close agreement, the er cents 
b e ing twenty in grade one , twenty-four in grade tvvo, and t wenty-
two in grade t hree. If the over-lapping i n grade s one to thr ee 
is a dded , the total per cent of agreement appreciates from sixty-
nine to ninety per cent . Experience and language use based upon 
need are the criteria for placement in grades one and t wo . I n 
addition to these t he Fourth Yearbook of the De artment of 
Super int endence suggests additi on and su 'traction of certain 
simple fractions objectively for grade three . 
The fifth grade is clearly the modal grade in which fractions 
are taught as a major topic. Th e agreement here is fairly high, 
-;:"snli th, Ni la B. An I nvestigation of the Us es of Arithmet ic in 
the Out-o:f-School Life of Fi rst-Grade Chi ldren .. 
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bein· eigh t y-three per cent i n Group A, seventy-six per cent 
i n Group B, and seventy per cent in Group C. T·aking rades 
fo ur and five together the per cent reporting i s eighty-e ight, 
eighty-six and one hundred in Groups A, B, and C respe ct ively. 
The Fur th Yearbook stresses addition and subtraction of 
fracti ons in gr ade four, and adds mul tiplication and ivision 
in grade five . 
TABLE III 
Grade Pla cement of T·eaching Emphas is in Decimal 
Percentage of 
Type or Total most frequent 
nstitution A. Ma jor Topic Reporting rade practices 
5 5-6 6 5- 7 6--7 7 6 
A z- 2 11 1 1 17 65 
B 3 1 14 1 1 zo 70 
c 4 5 9 56 
Total 9 3 30 1 z 1 46 65 
An analysis o.f the above table shows t he c ntra1 tendency 
or teaching emphasis in deci mals t o be grade s ix, as indicated 
by s ixty-five per cent of s chools reporting. The deT iati on of 
the three gro ups fro m this per cent i s very s mal , rangin f rom 
zero to nine per cent. Apart from th · s t here is the usual ten-
dency to vary wi dely i n gr ade plac ement of topics. 
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TAB E IX 
The Teaching of Interest an Percentage 
Percentage of 
Type of To t al most frequent 
Institution ~Ea j or Emphasis in Gr ades Reporting grade practices 
5- 6 .- 6-7· 7 7-8 8 7 0 
A 1 1 11 2 1 1 6 69 
B 1 1 11 4 2 21 2 
c 3 2 4 9 44 
To tal 1 6 4 26 6 3 46 
Per cent 2 13 9 57 13 6 10 
From t he above tabl e it wil be s een t hat the variations in 
t he teaching emphasis of interest and percentage ar e wide , covering 
a four -grade period. The ma j or tendency, as reported by f i fty-
seven per cent of a1 institutions , is i n grade seven. The group 
per cents in this grade are s ·xty-n ine in Group A, fifty-two in 
Group B, and f orty-four in Group C. The over- lapping in grades 
six and seven would s omewhat i ncrease the per cen t i n grade seven. 
The general l y ac cep ted practice of today introduces interest and 
percent age in e;rade six and emphasizes •t in grade seven . 
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TABLE X 
Frequency Table Showing Teaching Emphasis 
of Eight Specified l:opics as Co mpare with 
the Suggested Emphasis of the Fourth 
Yearbook of the Department of uperintendence 
opic Grade 
l 1-2 2 2-3 3 3-4 4 4-5 4-6 -6 7 
Primary num-
ber comb ina-
tions in ad-
dition and 
subtraction 6 10 6'3 15 § 
Four th Year book 
Decade ad-
diti on 54 7 29 7' 3 
Fourth Yearbook ~(' 
:iviul tipl i cation- - 36 22" 3~ 4 
Four th Yearbook .. 
Shor t Divis i on- - 58 13 2~ 4 
Fourth Year book ..,. 
Long Division - 75 19 2 2 2 
Fourth Yearbook ~:-
Fractions 4 8 2 78 4 ~ 2 Fourth Yearbo ok 
Decimal s - 20 7 6] 6 
Fourth Yearbook ''" 
Percentage and 
Tnteres t 2 13 ~3 Fourth Ye arbook 
Read as fo l l ows: Six per cent of all training schools report-
ing pla ce the te ach ing ern hasis of the primary number combina-
t ions in gr ade one ; ten per cent in grades one and two ; sixty-
three per cent in grade t wo; fifteen per cent in gr ades two and 
t hree ; six per cent in grade three. The Fourth Ye arbook pl aces 
the teaching emphasis of t he primary number combinat ions in 
gr ade three. Fift y-four pe r cent of all training schools re-
po~ting pl ace the teaching emphasis of decade add ition in grade 
two:r. etc .. 
Summarizing Tabl e X we f i nd: 
The primar y · number comb inat ions are taught by a maj ority 
of training schools in t he second grade. Twenty-one per cent 
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(15 + 6) grade them up into grade three. The Fourth Yearbook 
u gests grade three as the period of emphasis. The t each ing 
of de cade addition is emphasized in grade two by :fifty-four per 
cent of schools reporting. The grade variation here is greater 
than in the primary number combinations . In item one and two 
the grade placement is in the majority of cases one year earlier 
than in the suggested objectives :for grade emphas is. Multi-
plication as taught by thirty-eight per cent of schools agrees 
with the suggested objective of the Fourth Yearbook. It is 
taught, however, by an almost equal number, thirty-six per 
cent , in the third gradew thus dividing the emphasis between 
two grades. Grade three is the grade reported for short divi-
sion . Only twenty-five per cent of the schools included coin-
cide with the suggested major emphasis. A large majority 
teach long division in grade four~ Only a small per cent teach 
it in grade five, - the grade s uggested for future emphasis. 
The agreement in teaching fractions is higher than in any 
ather topic, being reported by a majority of seventy-eight 
per cent. This emphasis is, however , one year in advance of 
the suggested grade. Decimals are taught most commonly in the 
sixth rade and percentage and interest in the sevent h grade. 
t will be seen that these two topics are already i n agreement 
with the suggested grade object ive. In shor~, the table shows 
a modal grade, one grade bel ow the new sug ested lacement ex-
cept in the three instances mentioned; and even where the 
agreement is fairly high the grade variation is wide, spreading 
in some cases over three and even four grades . 
Typ-e of' 
Tnst i -
tut ion 
A 
B 
c 
Totals 
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T..A..BLE XI 
Method Used in Teaching t he De cade Combinations 
and Fundamental Processes in Addition and Subtraction 
Percentage using each 
met od 
Ration- cam- I nstitu- Ration-
Habit- aliza- bination t i ons re- Habit- aliza- Com i-
uati on tion of both porting ua tion t.ion nation 
6 0 6 12 50 0 50 
5 4 7 16 31 Z5 44 
4 3 4 11 36 27 36 
15 7 17 39 38 18 4.4 
According t o Table XI fifteen t rai ni ng schools use hab itua-
tion in teaching the decade additions and fundamental processes, 
seven use r a tiona l ization, and seventeen use a combination of' 
Tot a 
per 
cent 
100 
100 
10 
100 
both. As shown by the per cents t here is no strongly marke ten-
dency, although a small ma j ority of the whole number reporting 
f avor a combina t ion of the two methods. In Group A there is an 
equal division between habituation and a combination me t hod . The 
agreement is not high but is grea t er in the ma j ority report , the 
per cents ranging from thir .y-six to fi f ty. Rat i onalizati on 
ranks third as a method sufficient Unt o itself. The three f ol-
lowing r emarks show trends of emphasis: ~Introduced by rat ion-
alization, then habituated~. ~Begin with rationalization and 
then habituate, - emphasis on rationalization!t·t Emphasis on 
habituation" .. 
The si gnificance of experience and unders t anding is empha-
s'ized today as basic in all good te chnique~ Meaning should be 
kept ahead of drill. Habit errors re sul ting from drill on pro-
cesses not understood are to be guarded against. Th e question 
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at issue,. evidentlys i s not whether one should use rationali-
zation,. but to what extent? Understand ' ng comes through ex-
perienced relationships , and in teaching the decade additions 
the related responses are controlled by a general principle . 
That the sum in the decade addition of such numbers as 58 and 
5 is in the next decade or ten should be discovered objec-
t ively by the child. Thi s does not entail explanator y evi-
dence o his unders tandi ng , but a simple doing or performance 
which gives rise to and fi xes the idea. Decade work is ba ic 
to addition and unless the idea is establ ished the child wil 
fo rm the ha'oi t error of counting. The amount of repetition of 
this instructional dri ll , if such it may be called, depends 
upon the individual and determines the point at which dril l 
for skill begins. 
TABLE XII 
Variation i n Subtr action Iviethods 
a. b~ c d. 
Type of Combi- Percentage 
Inst i- Addi- Bar-- nation No uni- distribut ion 
tution tive rowing of both fo rmi ty a .. b .. c. d. 
A 5 9 2 1 29 53 12 
B 8 10 2 40 50 10 0 
c 5 3 1 1 5'0 30 10 10 
Totals 18 22 5 2 38 47 4 
Total 
per 
cent 
100 
100 
100 
100 
Al though the above table shows a ma jority in f avor of the 
borrowi ng me thod, it is so small that it cannot be said to be a 
pronounced tendency. A. difference in range of t wenty-one per 
cent in the additive method and of t enty-three in the borrowi ng 
metho i n icates the la ck of agreement among the grou s. That 
the use of both methods i s of doubtf ul va ue is suggested by the 
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sma 1 per cent re orting on this item. One school stat e s that 
whi e bot me thods are used the a itive is stresse ; anot er 
t .at the additive~ is tau ·ht in t ~e l ower grades , and ot 
methods i n rades ive and s i x . 
Evi ent y this is a moot question here as elsev1here . o 
concl us ive evidence has re t been i,ven to prove the super ' or it.y 
of one metho over the other. As reported by w. H. Wi nch in the 
Journal of Experimenta edagogy , une and December , 1920 1 the 
method of equal ad itions shows to a dvantage wit _ oun children 
in secur ing ac curacy and rapidity. This is corroborated by 
other studies . Of the borrow i ng method P . B. Ballard says, 
" he decomposition method is more intel i gi le but its practical 
efficiency i s not encouraging " ~ The theoratical a vantages sup-
ortin~ the a ~itive method have not been borne out by ex eri-
.. 
mental evidence~ The method of e ual additions is rather unan i -
mously reported as having advantages over t he borrowirtg or ce-
·:~{(­
compos i tion method. 
Thorndike sup ort s the ""a d itive met od " mainly because 
11'teac ers give more attention to a ccur a te operation and le s s to 
ong explanations as to why you must borrow ·, and because ~they 
seem less prone to let pupils use writt en crutches •-. We should 
at least be consistent with the ps ychology of habi t format ion 
and adhere to one form unt i l the recess is __ abi tuctte .. 
• i- umn1ary of Educati onal Invest i ga tions Relating to ... L\r i thmeti c . 
Buswell and J udd. 
~H• Th i rd Yearbo ok of Department of Superintendence* 
•• 
Type of" 
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TABLE rr I I 
A. Limiting tne Size of the Numbers Used 
in the Fundamental Processes 
nsti- rumber 
tution Re orting Affirmat i ve Negative No Rule Not Answered 
A 18 13 3 1 
B 20 1 6 3 
c 10 9 1 
Total s 48 3 7 1 
Per Cent 00 79 15 2 
B .. Summary of Af f' irmat i ve Repl. es 
v e of 
oJ 
ns t i -
t ution Def ni te Limi t . by Grades 
Explana-
tory 
:emarks 
3-4-S 4-s-6 3-4-5-o 
2 2 1 4 
3 4 
To als 3 7 4 10 8 
Per Cent 8 18 10 3 27 Zl 
Table XIII shows a marked tendency to l imit tre 
N'O 
1 
l 
2 
4 
e l a-
nat on 
3 
2 
5 
13 
s i ze of 
Total 
16 
9 
38 
100 
the 
numbers u sed in the f undamental processes , s eventy-nine per cen t 
of t e school s r eporting in t he affirmative a s fo llows~ Group A, 
seventy-two per cent; Group B, eight y per cent ; and roup c, 
ninety er cent . A furt. er s tudy of oth ort ions of the tabl e 
isc1 oses wi de ard important var i a tions among and within the 
groups , due, no t whol ly t o opinion , but somewhat to certain ex-
t erna f actors whi ch will be taken up under 'texplanatory re-
marks "' . Se v nty per cent of Grou C limit the s ize or the numbers 
• 
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as follows : f ort per cent (four school , i n grades thr e , four ) 
ive , and six; and thirt per cent ( three schoo,s) in rade 
t hree an f"our. Of the eigh r per ce t in Group B repor t i ng 
a ..,.firmatively , twe nt y-five per cent (four schools ) l irrti t the i ze 
of numbers in r a des three to six . Of the seventy-two er cent 
in Group A, but f ifteen per cent ( two s chools) adhere to the 
prac t ice in these grades . 
The f ollowing typ i cal remarks on nega t i ve and affi rmative 
situat ions help to exp ain existing tendenc ies: 
reports : 
~Not present , but the new curriculum w 11 take 
care of thi s point . ~ 
Courtis Tests and Practice Sheets tend to the use 
of un esirabl y laree numbers in grades f i ve and i x . " 
Affirmative reports: 
'tLi mi t set by Court is e ts and Practice Sheets in 
rades four , f ive , and ix . " 
"'Limit set by text books (Wentwort _- mi th and. 
Thorndi ke mentioned)."' 
"'Lim · t set by course of study which i s being revised. " 
n·The limit var ies a ccording to the nee fo r number an 
the evelopment of t he chi l d in his comprehension bf mag-
nitudes. " 
wrn gra de s fi ve and six t here is no limit but onl y a 
smal l amount of practi ce on very l arge or very smal l num-
bers is iven .n 
'tTry to l inti t t o problems f ound in a ctual practice. " 
GRADE VARIATI ONS IN S I ZE OF t UJ\'1BERS USED IN 
THE FUNDAJvlENTAL PROCESSES 
ddi t ion: 
Grade I II 
Si ngle col umn l 5 to 8 digits 
8- place numbers , 5 to 7 addends 
3- pl ace numbers , 3 addends 
4- place numbers , 3 to 6 addends 
Grade IV 
2- pl ace numbers , 6 adoend s 
3-place numbers , 8 addends 
4 , , 6-p ace numbers , 5 and 6 a de ds 
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Gra e V Group C 
1 to 2-place numbers , 10 to 12 addends 
3-place numbers , 13 addends 
4-place numbers" 8 ad dends 
Gra.de VI Group C 
4 1 5, and 6- place number , with addends varying 
inversely f rom 6 t o 13 
Subtraction: 
Grade III 
3 and 4-place numbers 
Gr ade IV 
4-place to 9-place numbers 
Grade V Group C 
5 and 6-pla ce numbers 
Grade VI Group C 
6 and 7-place numbers 
1 case to 9-place numbers 
I n t he A and B Groups addition and subtrac tion have as a 
rule been stressed and outstano ing lirrli ts r eac h_ed by end of 
grade four ; hence limitations i n grades five and six are main-
ly in mult ipl icati on and division. I n one or two i ns tances 
t he limi ts set fo r grade fiv e are lower than the maximum of 
grade f our, showin g the tendence of a limi ted number of 
schools to gradually extend the r ange of t he number s used , 
there y decreasing the drill on large numbers i n grade s below 
t he fif th or s ixth . On the whol e t he C Group shows more 
gradual extension of limits which persists in all four pro-
cesses. It is, therefore, the addition and subtraction of 
grades five and six in t he C Group that is reported above. 
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\!ul t i plication : 
Grade I II 
2 , 3, and 4-place numbers by one fi ure 
4-place numbers by two figtlres 
1 case of 3-pl a e number (d!o and ¢') by 3-p ace number~ 
Grade IV 
2 to 6-place numbers by 1 , 2 , an 3-place numbers 
Gra de V 
3 to 6-place numbers b 2,. 3, and 4-place nun1bers 
Note : I n Groups A and B t he limi t set in grade six does no t 
ex.e e that set f or grade fi ve . 
Gr ade VI Group C 
5 to 7-pl ace nwnbers by 3 t o 4-place number s 
ivision: , B, and Gro ps 
Grade III 
2 1 3, and 4-place numbers b 1 digi 
4-place numbers by 2 
Grade I V 
4 to 7-place numbers by 1 , 2 , and 3-place numbers 
Gra de V 
Extended to d i v i sors of 3 a nd 4-place numbers 
Gra e VI 
4 to 7-p ace number s by 3 to -place numbers 
1 case of division b 6-place numbers when containing 
. as many a s 4 zeros 
The Fourth Ye arbook of the Department of u perintendence 
has s et up standar ds of diffi culty i n t he fundamental pr ocesses 
for h i gh s peed and a ccur acy an ·or unspe ede d dril . s wi t h 
l arge r numbers . No part i cular limit is s et fo r informationa 
uses , ·ut i t is understoo tha t dr ill a s such is not to be 
attempted in uch cases. 
• 
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The lo 1er ranges in eac_ grade sho .vr the attempt to con-
f ine dr ill to proce ses which really function in life. Books , 
courses of study, an " standard testing m terial determine . to 
some extent the limits set. In some outstanding cases the 
limi t cannot properly be called such , inasmuch as they deal 
with numbers not common in everyda life practices~ No is-
t inctions have been made for informational usa ~e ~ 
Type of 
Institution 
A 
TABLE XIV 
Teaching Place Value of Numbers 
Grade Range 
3 4 ·5 
1,000 to 10,000 to 100,000 to 
10,000' 1 ,000 , 000 1,000 sOOO,OOO 
100 to 10 ,000 to· 100,000 to 
6 
1,000 , 000 
no l ' mi t 
1 0 ,000,00 
to 
to 
1 ,000 1,000,000 1,000 , 000 ,000 qua ·rillions 
and milliont hs 
c 1 0 to I ,,000 to 10,000 to Decimal s 
1,000 1,.000,000 1 ,ooo·, ooo, ooo hundredth t o 
millionths 
Just here it is interest i ng to note t e range in reading and 
writing numbers as given in ansv1er. to the question, "To 1ft.rhat ex-
tent do you teach place value in numbers?"' The small number of 
responses, includ i ng not over fif ty per cent , as well as in-
defin5tely s t at ed s i tuations, indicate a probabl e l ack of 
thorough understand ing of the question. Of those reporting the 
over-lapping is very large . Whe t her or not the numbers given in 
the upper ranges are merely for i nformational u.sage cannot be 
determined . The statements submitted be l ow are f rom thos e school~ 
not answer ing in numerical terms and are a good index t o their 
,, 
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pract i ce s~ 
~Pl ace value is emphas ' zed only in teaching meaning of 
numbers . 11. 
~Enough to be able to borrow and carry." 
11 I n connection with Unit ed Stat es money a s a preparation 
f or borrowing and carrying." 
11Enough t o aid in understanding d ecimals .~ 
rt-As in f undamental processe ~ and 'n decimals. 11 
' No definite limit. Determined by need in problem 
solv i ng and in the learning pro cess ." 
~very little attention is paid to naming the place values. 
A workinB knowledge is obtained t1rough exper ience . 11 
"S t resse o i n grades f ive and six , not to any extent in 
gr ades t hree and four ." 
The Four~h Ye arbo ok of the Department of uperintendence 
su gests 1000 a s a limit in grade thr ee. In the grades above 
no f urther mention is made. Best practices today ive a 
minimum amount of attent i on to reading of units , ten, hun r eds, 
tho usands , etc., numher being read as we ordinarily read them 
in li f e . Some "period analysis ~ may be g"ven a s occasion demands . 
TABLE XV 
Che cking the Fundamental Processe 
Process and Method Frequenc Totals Per Cen 
A B c 
Addition;-
l. Adding in reverse order 13 13 6 32 82 
2. Casting out 9 ts 0 2 1 3 8 
3 ... dding by columns and then 
adding results 1 2 3 8 
4. Austrian method 1 1 2 100 
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ocess and Me thod Frequency Totals Per Cent 
ubtraction: 
1. Adding remain er to subtra · en 
• ubtract in· remainder rom 
m· nuend 
A 
4 14 35 3 
7 
5 3. Casting out 9 ts 
4. .ust1 .. ; <JXl method 
1 0 
0 
7 
l 
1 
I 
3 
z 
2 5 1 
1.1u ti ul ic-e t :t on: · 
1 . bivi6e product y multi pl i e 
nterchange fa ct ors and mu tiply 
3. Cas ti ng out 9 t s 
4. i vi e reduc t by mul ip1ican 
~ cover up an do again 
6 . 'ul tiply 1undreds i rs t ,_ then 
tens ,_ then ones and find s um of 
the t hree roducts 
7 .. A ding like numbers i n eas ier 
examples (lower gra es 
Divis·ion~ 
1 .r.u. tiply quotient by divisor and 
ad remainder, if any 
8 
5 7 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
7 
z 
1 
2 
1 
6 
1 
1 
1 
35 
5 
5 
5 
12 
81 
12 
1 0 
2 . Divide by quo t ient 
:3 . Gasting out 9 ts 
1 12 
2 1 
1 1 
8 
l 7 100 
Fort.y-s•3ven trai ning s c:hools reporte on the use of checks 
a o ows : Yes ,. f or y-three ; To ,_ two; ot usuaL y, on ~ orne , on ,. 
he most fre uently u.;:>ec methods o check ing are as fo1 ows ~ Ad-
i t ion, ad ding i n reverse order, e i ghty-two per cen ; subtraction, 
a in~ remain er to subtrahen , ei .. ·ht -th..ree er cent ; multiplica-
ti on, ivi ir:g roduct y mu1 ti 1ier,. ort ive per cen 1 ivision , 
multiplyin divisor · y the q_10tient 1 ei .:ht - one per ent I n 
mu ti licat i on th i rty-five per cent al s o check · y interchangin 
f actors and multiplying , hence there i s no prcnounce ten enc 
i n f avor of any one method. · 
I n an interest i ng arti cl e i n Te a chers Col l e .e ecor , 
.1: vem"er 19 , on Professional i zed SUbjec t Matter i n Ar i thmetic 
for Normal Schools t Cl "fford rewster pton sets for th the 
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i mnorta:nce a:f teaching children to check their work and also 
.. 
t e best met1ods for checking i n certain ade $ In oth ad-
dition and subtraction t he mas· practical methods suggested are 
also re orted in this study wit _ the ighest per ce t o use. 
Theu· ar& c ec · ng addition by addin · in reverse or er , e i ht -
tVJO . er cent; checki r ' Sll tracti on b a 0 i n remain er to ... Ub-
trahend , ighty-t1ree per cent. For r a "es t rea and four in 
multiplication Professor Upton recommenc1. s doing the work over 
a£ain or revers ing the f actors ~hen practical. The latter is 
e or t ed here with a frequ ncy of thirty-five per cent . Cas t-
i ng out 9 t·s i s s uggested f or e;ra es five and s i x Alt ou :h 
u ed as a means of checking in all process es i . i s not a com-
man prac ti ce , the highest fre ~uencl e in . twel ve ler cent. 
h division the methods su· ested as most practi cal for chec ing 
ar e mul t iplication for grades three , f our , and five , and cas t in · 
out 9 t s for grade s ix. Ei ghty-one per cent reported n favor of 
mul tiplication . Considering the inherent weakness in castin· 
out 9 t s , it does not seem to t he writer to be a worth ~hile means 
of checki ng fo r t he elementar s chool. The Fourth Year book sug-
gests teaching the use o . chec.s i n al l r ade s above the secon . 
ABLE XVI 
A. I ntroducir g the Teaching of 
Fre- Per 
I,Iethods q_uency Cent 
1. Developed by United States money 
2 . ecimal form of writing common fractions 
• Place value system f nota t ion , a ec i mal f raction 
consi ered as an extension of our nota tion . 
Compare tens and tenths. 
4.. omparison with fractions and Un i ted States money 
5". Uni te ·t ates money f ir t. Use speedometer , cyclo-
meter1 rainfall r ecor s , time-t ables showing hun-
dredths of mi l es . 
22 52 
8 20 
4 1 
4 0 
1 
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:Methods 
re-
qu ncy 
Per 
Cent 
6~ Va ue of tenths ano hundredths wi th relation to 
decimal point; then express i on of simple fractions 
as. decimals 
7e eveloped di r ectly f rom ,he· decimal scal e of 
inte ers in connection with l i fe processes 
8. lo certairi plan or set way 
1 
1 
1 2 
Total 4 2 100 
Proces 
!i.lul tipli-
cation 
Division 
B. Placing of the Decimal Point in Fro ucts 
and Quo tients 
1-,.[ethod Rep or ted 
Most Frequently Le s s Frequentl y 
Adding dec i mal plac ~ 
in the multiplicand 
and multiplier 
Ha king divisor a whol e 
number (Austrian 
Method ) 
1. Es timating 
2 Multiply ing tenths by 
tenths we get hundr ths, 
etc ~ 
3 . Comparison w"th United 
States money if mul tiply-
ins; by a whole number . 
1. Es tinating 
2 Subtrac t i ng the number of 
p aces in the divisor from 
the numb8r of decimal 
pl aces in the dividend. 
An examination of Tabl e XVI d iscloses the fact that the 
variety of methods used i n introduc i ng dec "mal s is not so 'reat 
as would at first seem. There is considerabl e over-lapping in 
t he form of expression. The use of Un ited States money is most 
f re uently reported . The emphasis today is not on decimals as 
uch , but as they a re used in buy ing and sell i ng . The plac i ng 
of the dec i mal po i nt should, therefo r e, cease to be a perplexing 
situation . The data are not extensive enough to be conclusive 
proof of practices , but t ere i s little evidence of the newer 
emphasis . 
Type o:f 
nsti-
t ut · on 
A 
B 
c 
Total 
Per Cent 
Fer Cent 
Not 
0 -
TABLE XVI I 
'Tlariat.ions in Pr a ct ice in the Use of 
Def initions , Grades I to VI 
Through Re 
I n terms use onl y. 
uired 
to a 
Indue- o:f ex- Ch ildren lim " ted 
re- Re- tively perience frame ex-
9.uirecr ~uired deve l oEed onll as needed tent 
z 8 1 1 3 1 
3 8 2 1 4 
7 ' 1 1 1 
12 17 3 3 8 1 
2'6 37 7 7 17 2 
2 37 37 
el-
dom 
2 
2 
4 
-
T e foregoin~ table records the responses to the uestion , 
Total 
18 
18 
10 
4 
100 
100 
"Do you require definitions of t erms used ? If so , in what r a es? ~ 
The af irmative re lies designated a s ~required are as foll ws: 
Groups A and B forty-four per cent each and roup C ten per cent, 
an .averaGe of thirty-seven per cent of all schools reporting ~ Of 
these, fifteen per cent 1ave defined their position qua itatively. 
The grades nallled are alrnost wholly four to sixe To the above er 
cent must be added thirty-seven per cent more expressed i n qual-
itative terms on y . Thus there are f fty- two er cent ap roxi-
mately ·n ine with approved ped gogical ract ices . I f the 
twenty-six per cent of negat ive responses are added t e proba-
bi ity of right practice ·:.s increas ed to seventy-eight per cent . 
No conclusion can be re a ched with surety regarding the practices 
of the rema ining twent y-t',{O per cent . 
Dr . T orndike has said , Correct responses in computation 
out weigh correct responses to definitions at least a hundred to 
one~. A efinition has no particular virtue in or of itself , 
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but only as it is a summary or c:m a ccompaniment o a meaning-
fu xpe ience . This relation is exJre se by the ma j or it of 
exp ana tor statements in the t a.l1le as wel as by the ual i f i 
ositive repl · es referred to a ve . 
a:. 
yp of 
nstitu-
tion No 
A 4 
B 3 
c 4 
Tota s 11 
Pe r Cent 28 
T BLE XVIII 
T·eachine; of r~~ea 
Gra 
Ta l e . 
:"' ualified 
Yes Stat ement. 
8 3 
1 3 
1 3 
9 
22 
Units an 
to VI 
I~ethod 
• Actual ex-
perience 
need arises. 
3 
84 
2 
4 
l 
7 
16 
acts 
c . ri in 
n .asurin ~ 
operations . 
Yes Statemen s 
14 
9 
36 
84 
3 
3 
1 
7 
1 . 
Sun~arizing Table XV II we find that ut o fort scho ls re-
porting on t e teachins of mea~urement uni ts and f acts fift per 
cent teach t e tables and twent -eight per cent o not . The r -
maining t wenty-two er centre orting on the use of ta ;les ua i -
fy t eir statements as fo1lo~s ~ 
T 0 p A 
1. ombinat ion of all means ~ 
2~ Qhen f acts are learnee they are i nalJy Ju t in tab es . 
3. In gra es five, s i x , and seven . 
Group B 
1 ~ Used onl as re ie ~ . 
• sed in grade four. 
3. Tab l es are uoed a s references and memorized in rade 
six . 
Group C 
1. Used f or dril purp ses 
2 . Useo as a later development . 
3. Use as a final ~ummary. 
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n t e use of actual experiences a needed eight -f ur ;er 
cent reports in the af irmative and sixteen >er c nt ualified 
their s t a +ements as f ollows : 
Group A 
1 . I n grade f our , whenever poss i ble . 
2. I n ra es two , three , f our . 
Group B 
1 . As need ari s e s . 
2 . Experience f ollowed by dr i ll . 
3. I n gra es one, two , and three. 
4~ I n graces four an five . 
roup C 
1. As far as possible . 
On t he u-e f drill in measurin_ operations eighty-four er 
cent replied in the af~ irroat i ve and sixte en per cent specified 
someryhat their practice as allows: 
Group A 
1 ~ ome in rade four. 
8". and 3 . ome . 
Grou B 
1 . I n grade f our . 
2. In rades t hree to six . 
3 . As nee d ar i ses . 
Accord ing to the suggested ob j e c t i res laid own in the Fourt h 
Ye~rbook o t he Department of upe r intendence t e teachin of 
ta1 les as such is unnecessary. I n gr a e f ive the, should be 
un erstood and us ed fo r re f erence, but not committed . Corm on 
units of mea sure shorild be deve l oped through usB, others may be 
u e .L rom i nformati onal sta.nd point when neede d in 1 i f e s i t ua-
tions. 
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T. LE .IX 
~cura cy G al s , and Progress Gra ... s 
a. b. Goals ~ c., Graphs . 
Ty-p e of" Indi- In i-
Insti- vi- vi-
tution 1nati0 ual Class Botn d·ua.., "'lass Bot !Tone 
A 11 1 4 14 2 8 7 17 
1 0 6 19 I 10 2' 8 1 4 3 
c 8 0 2 10 0 4 0 6 10 
1 12 43 3 22 3 21 1 1 4 3 
Fer 73 93 7 47 7 46 2 2 9 7 
Cent 98 
The irst section of Tabl e XI. i llustrate s systematic dri 1 
versus incidental drill. I t will be noted t at vhi l e seventy-
t · ree per cent use systematic drill , twen ty-five · er cent USt:l both 
s : stematic an in idental dri l making a total of nine - e ight er 
cen in the fir st instance . clo se a greement exis t s among al 
groups , A and Beach g· ving seventy- t hree per cent an( G ei~hty 
per cent t o s ystema tic r ill. Explanations given regar ling the 
twenty-fi ve per cent of both forws of dr l l relat e to ade p ace-
men inc i d ntal r il l being use i n grade two , and s stematic 
otv-:ithstanding prevalent heories regardine; t he a .equ cy of 
i ncidental dri 1 in the drill s ub j ects the findi n _ are in favor 
of systematic dril l prov iding i t proceeds upon a we 1-understoo 
- 'bas is 
I n the se cond s ec tion deal ing with accuracy goals ~e fi nd 
ninA ty-thr ee per cent of school s us ing one hundred per cent ac-
curacy a s a standard. he agr eement here al so i s close as shown 
by the per cents eighty-eight (fourteen schools ),. n inety- f ive 
tnine teen schools ), and one hundred ( ten schools) in A, B.J. and 
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C respect ively. Here a~a · n i n the expl ana tory remarks the dr .ll 
i di f erentiated .y grades , an wit but two exceptions the u e 
of both oals ertai ns to grades thre to six. Al t 6ugh nl y 
orty- seven per cent have incividual goal~ , fort - s i x per cen t 
use both clas s and indi ic tal goals a 
ect ion three shows eie;hty-nin ... per cent using both cla s 
an i ndividual graphs. The se are r e -'orted as being used largely 
in grades fi ve and six ~ 
Accurac must not be construed to mean the r e eti i on o 
the example unt il it ~an be done perf ec t l • I t shou be con-
s idered rather a s t he progres~ive result obta ined by attent ion 
to and e l imina t ion of specific err r s . I t shoul be ac companie 
with reas onabl e s peed. Thus the progress graph becomes an e s-
sent ial in marking indiv "dual progress. Class gr a hs , while 
usef ul , o not of themselves care suffi c i ently for the indivi-
dua • The trend of best pr a ct ice is to limit the amount of 
ari thme tic re uire t o usef ul processes su ited to the needs 
an capacit ies of t he learner, an thereb insure a hig er de-
gree of a ccuracy.. Just wha t proportion of emphas i s is given 
to in ividual graphs canno t be etermined. On t he whole we 
may conclude that there is a strong tendency i n the ri ·ht 
direction , the better pr act i ce being fol owed in t e use of 
s y t emat i c drill , a ccuracy goal s , and progress graphs . 
he question "Do you give opportunity f or experience i n 
lif e situations in al l grades? ~ was answere in the affirma-
tive by ninety per cent of the tra inin school s . In some 
cases the lists of situations submitted , however, were very 
meagr e and confinJd chiefly to the play i nterests of young 
children . n the otner hand there was su f f i c ient indi 1 uali ty 
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to show tha t many ~ ch ols are takin ~ a ' vantage or the art cu-
lar i t uations i n the child t s i mmediat e environment an in local 
conditions. The lists have been brought toge the r under a ew 
large headings . The general situa tions ar ~ re orte at the an 
i n t he order of the ' r f requenc • 
Those 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7 
8 . 
9. 
"'0. 
II .. Those 
1 .. 
2. 
3 
4. 
5. 
6 . 
III. Those 
le 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
1 . 
12. 
13 . 
14. 
1 . 
16. 
17 . 
18 . 
center i ng around the play interes t s of the child 
Playin s tore 
Storekeeping or shopping 
Fl aying cafeter ia 
Pl anning and construct ing a bakery after a 
visit to a city bakery 
Pl ayground problems 
Ga r ening 
Baseba l teams 
Foot all game problems 
Dramatizing iscount s al es 
Make- believe si tu ations (not specified ) 
connec ted with health programs 
Cooking receipts 
Health charts , weights and hou:rs of sle e , 
i nc eas ed per cent in wei ght, and average 
r o m weights 
Che ck i ng we i ght and consulting wei ght chart 
Che cking he ight with height char t 
Height and we i ght problem in connection with 
nutrition work 
Planning dinners 
invo l v ing bu ing or selling or both 
Chicken, pig , and calf-rai s ing 
Cos t of a arty 
Cos t and proceeds of a candy sale 
Co st and pr oceeds of a lemonade sale 
Actual purchases made b chil ren 
a le of Re d r oss stamps 
Handling money f r parties 
andline money and tic ets 
Pur chase of unch and milk 
account s 
and e1tertainments 
1or entertainment s 
keeping milk 
Buy i ng and sel ling bulbs and sup lies 
Buying sport outfit s 
Candy sale - chocol a te bars 
Gar dening and market i ng of products 
Purchasing mater i al s f or dai ly home needs 
Chan e mald n , ca.fe teria 
First grade buying fo r Christtnas 
~ 1 ing Chris tmas eals 
Actual store w1ich is part of t he school 
IV .. Those 
1. 
2. 
3 
4. 
• 5. 6 . 
7~ 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
2 . 
13. 
14 . 
5. 
16. 
17 . 
18 . 
19 . 
20. 
21. 
2 . 
23. 
24. 
25 . 
26. 
27. 
8. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
Those 
I. 
2 . 
' 3. 
4. 
!"':" 
. .) . 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
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involving transactions of a business nature 
S~hool savings ban . s 
Bank and savlngs and budgets 
St ud:ving ban in by vi i ting bank or organ-
izing a school bank · 
Carryi ng a savings account in a school bank 
which is connected wi th a city ban 
How to earn money and invest it 
Insurance as investment 
Sto ck quotations, interest , etc. 
is count sales of econd- hand articles 
application of percentage 
Budgeting household expenses - making per-
sonal udge t 
Bills, receipts 
Father ts tax bi ls 
Saving money to purchas e specific things 
T•iloney orders 
Business f'orms 
Bi lls fo r chi l dren -t s l unches 
Financing school pa er and other school 
pro j e cts 
Hand ing cafeteria receipts and e xpen i ture 
Fi nding cost of a trip 
Cost of pav ing materials use 
Cost of lum er for repairs on s chool 
Expenses inci ent to a c ass picnic 
Cost of house furnishing 
Keeping grocery stores (using real cartons, 
etc .) \ 
Inventory of ma 1 store upon campus to ;e t 
price lists 
Community store 
Car fares 
Ad ing Red Cros s money 
Counting milk money 
Counting supplies for art , manual training, 
language , s elling , etc. 
Problems aris ing out of various trips , -
country, market, dairy 
llaking or · ginal pr oblems from data collected 
i nvolvin - con true ion anl measurement 
All ty es of measuring of rooms , tables , 
chairs , esks , etc. at home for comparison 
at school · 
Ueasuring grounds and laying out plans of 
school grounds · 
Measurement .of school grounds and space per 
child when orking f or more space 
r1 asuring fo needed mater · als 
lieasuring coa ins f or winter coal 
I'.iak · ng a C oor map for g oe;rapr y 
E timati ng area by measurement of schoo 
grounds 
Uaking graphs to represent scores in various 
ub j ects 
cale of maps - s ize of Chili 
,..,,.., 
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0 . Graphic representation of pro es~es n 
f raction ased on life 
1 • Pl anning an aying au~ a r en 
I.1a in - hri t111as gifts invol rin _ meas uring 
Uaking of des set at Christmas 
Toy ma :ng involving measuring 
Mak i ng toys rnr Ch~istma, 
·'laking a motion pic t ure and arning money 
f or specia urposes 
17 . ~aking a ea th store 
8. \·orkin .,z ~ rawings 
VI Hi sceli aneous 
1 . Record of work one with i lustration 
2 . oblerns based on scores made in ari hmeti c, 
s elling , an recor s i~ nutrition work 
3. lanning a tr ip - correl ated wit g o raphy 
4. ewspaper advertisements 
5 . Edi ting aper 
6. I:ember s 1' p in unior Re Cross 
7. Post ffice 
Po ster work 
9. Avera ing weat1er records , room ades 
Fit ting u ibrar corner 
+ equ~ncy of enJral situations reporte : 
Playing store 
ar ens 
Part es 
hool · ank 
u·ing and sel i ng (not 
s ecific ) 
Ca e aria 
onstruct ion wor (not 
speci ic) 
'chool picnics 
New"' a er a rertisen1ents 
·chool paper 
7 
7 
7 
5 
3 
2 
times 
II 
II 
I! 
" 
" 
II 
t is a enerall accepted pr inciple today , although one 
not enera ly pract i ce , t it motivation is an inte ral part of 
arithmetic i nstruction. Fa ilure to ~ ractice is ue in a arge 
measure to a ewildering sense of the impossi ility of findi n 
sufficient ac .ual nee s to include those facts an rocesse · 
which are laid dovm as an es s ential part of the ari thmet c cur-
ri ulum . How much genuine nee the hi .dren of any given sclloo 
or rade ha~e ·or number shoull and can be etermine hY c ose 
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study of the s ituation . 1i th youn' c d ren the range at firs t 
t ought may appear some;.~ha t 1 i ll i t ed , JUt t __ e a rt t e~=t, c 1er 
~e zes the oppor-t.uni ty tha t rn·e sents itself to touch t e pre-
sent i nterest ~ and exper "encea of her pu Jils, and a s the si tua-
tion grown the activ it ie and 1ee ~ mu ti .l • Ac tua nee~ 
t c,t ar ise in play are s tron - motivating f orces . The nere cur-
ricul um rec gniz s the need of and makes pr vis i on f or- a Cl_uirinc: 
ne\7 ex 1eriences , and the enr ichment of experience brings ad e 
i n t erests and nee s . As the pupi s pro ceed t hroug the ara e~ 
comnJtUl i ty <.; On i t ions make the ir a. pea l and local situations 
ecorne ertinent and valuable . Formal procedure n it mere fact 
knovledee must eive way to mot i vated ~ ituations in v~ic the 
use and ap lication of numbers to daily 1 ving i clear ly 
un erstood. 
Forty-four training schools replied to the question, 
"Ho vJ muc u~e is mad e of standard ize tests , n· a s f olloV!s : 
Gr up A, eighteen; roup B, sixteen; Group C, ten . Of these 
f or t t v:o answered i.n the af irmative. The variation i n the 
rep ies vas so reat that a ta Llation was r acti cally impos-
si1) le. The respon es a ..re Sl1TI11Jarize for ea.ch group a s follov~-: 
I n ~oup A practi ces vary rom "very ittle us ett or 
"·practi cal y none ' in t wo i nstances to "extensive use "· i n other 
case • A f ew indicate the use of tes t s once e ach term ( t hree 
times a -ear) for iagnostic and reme ' ia purposes. Others 
give achi evement tests tw~ ce aye r to che ck proeress. The 
Cour t is and tu ebaker Fractice Tests are ment ioned for dr i ll 
work . The Cour tis T~sts are given regul a r , in a f ew s cho ols. 
Other tests nsed are The Pressey Attainment ·cale in g a es one 
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a.ncl two , llonroe iac,:noc·t.ic: Tests , Feet and Dearborn Progress 
ests , ~roo d -McCal l I.iixe Funda1nental s J Cle relan Survey, an 
tevenson Problem P.nalysis T·est . One sc .ool ment i ons t e use of 
m ntal tests twice a ye ar. In one report it is tated that ttthe 
time an energy consumed in ma ing return~ doe not j usti f it-
sel:f. n fact resu.ts a nd summaries o not come into t h e off i e • 
i ent y the resu ts e.re not availa le and t hus the te ti ng 
work · profitless . 
In Group B, a lso, practices vary _rom ttver little '" to 
ttextensive use tt, : s a basis fo r i nprov: ng instruction three 
sc ool. state their use once each term or quarter (three times 
a year) , one > i vi ng t wo or three series of tests. F O'Ltr others 
give tests tv1ice a year '·,o d~scover grov.th . Courtis , Studebaker , 
an other ractice test are used to mark progress , two schools 
ing ... em daily in gra es fi ve and six. Spencer t·s Dia nostic 
Te t is use in one school to he p lan reme i al rill ork . 
The Courtis Research Tes , Seri es B, i s gi ven in another school 
t wice a year to mark progress , to pr·ovide an · cen ... ive fo r 
ril , and to provide a bas ' s f or grouping pupil f or Court i s 
Practice Tests. In this same situa tion vari ous di agnostic t ests 
are use d as nee d arise , r~nroe 's Dia !nostic est , Parts I an 
I V1 having been u ed several times. In one instance the Stanford 
Ac .eivement Te st is used to provide a basis for clas if ication 
of pupils . The use of mental tests i s mentioned by two school , 
one using both intelligence and a chi evement tests for grouping 
children for instruction . 
n Group C there are t wo instances where there is no s y -
tematic use of tests , the progrim being lef t t o the initiative 
of t1e individual teacher . I n one case the City uperintendent 
• 
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give test occasionally fo r de term · ning ach ··evement. In the 
ot1er schools answeri ng ) the tests g · ven var y in frequency from 
once a year fo r ach ievement to t wi ce a ye ar and three times each 
s emester (thr ee , twice a year; one, once a year; and three , three 
time s a semester) f or d i agnostic purposes. One of the above-
mentioned schools comes al so under the city testing progr am , and 
another repor ting tests f or achievement once a year , also re-
orts special surveys. Teachers are encouraged to give i n jtial 
and f inal tests . eplies ; on the whole, while not nami ng t 1e 
tests use , are more uniform i n th is Group ~ 
ere is an a preciable falling off i n the numbe r of re-
p i es on the use of i nventory t e ts . The affirmative r e sponses 
are Group A, eighty-five er cent ; Group B, fifty-fi ve er cent; 
and Gr oup C, fifty per cent . The Yi s cons in I nventory Tes t. i s 
r eported as be i ng used i n one school. .lln ecplanation me.y be 
s uggested here that the repl ies on inventory tests b r ing out the 
f act that the accura cy goal s and progre s s graph~ reporte re-
viousl y may be largely class goal s and graph13. 
F i fteen s chools only answered the question , noo you use 
ser vice drills? ". Of t ese only twelve reported positively. 
Evidently the term was not understood. 
The scient ifi c tes t ine; movement today i s too v; e 1-known to 
need comment here. The part i t plays in the arithmetic pro ram 
is wel l sumr;larized i n esear ch Bu l atin of the National Educat ion 
As so ciation , Vol ume II , Numbers 4 and 5 , Ke ep i ng Pa ce Wi th the 
Curriculum. Quoting from Judd a1d Buswel t s Summar y of Educa ti on-
a l nvest igations Relating to fl.ri t hmetic we f ind that n'schools whi ch 
use tests improve the arithmetic work of the i r pupi s in l a rge r 
measure and more rapi ly than do c. o s ,vhic o no t emplo 
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tests. To be sur , it i s pro able that the b tter s ·hool s are 
th one~ most J. ikely to be }Jrogressi ve in intra ucing tests but 
t e ac t rema in that tests and go od r esults ·_ow a lose 
re ationship . ''" 
Summary of Findings in Techniques 
• In teach i ng the fundamental _roces es in addi tion and sub-
tracti on inclu ing decade a.ddi tion both habituation and ration-
alizat ion are uc;:e , a ma j ority favoring a co mb i nat i on of t e 
two . T e use of rationalization alone i s repor t ed by a minor ity 
per cent of train ing schools. Thi ~ i s wha t one should expect . 
2. There is a tendency , al though not pronounce ,_ to favor the 
borrowing method in subtraction. A com i nation of both t1e or-
rowing and ad it ive me thods is used by a ~1all number of. school s . 
tro i nfo rmati on is of fered as to the use of t he method o equa 
a diti ons . 
3. Te exact status of the situat ion pertaining to the que s t i on 
o teaching place value of numler s cannot be inf erred rom t e 
replies rec ivad . A f w exp, ana ·ory re ponses indic~ e the 
practices in t ese particul ar ins ... ances , the ma j or em ha is 
being pl aced upon a working knowledge _ained through ex erience . 
4 e The ize of nunbers i n th fundam nt~ proce s es is limited 
by a ma j or "ty of schools . There i s , however , li ttle agreement as 
to t he grade placement in t h is respect , some limiting t he s "z 
of numbers in e;rade tl:1re only; some in grades three and our ; 
others in Jrade three , f our , and fi ve ; and a smal l ma jority in 
all •rare s tow ich the ques~ion appli es , namely grades three to 
six . Some limi ts set for grades fiv e an . ~ s1x saou be us ed 
onl y in unspeeded or occe.sional dri ls or for i nf orma tional 
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purposes . T:lle us -. of l ar ge num·ers f or CCCl,sional dr ill is ~ug-
r.e te by a small per cent of s c'_ ;ol ~ 
r 
• A pr ximatelJ ninety-five per cen t o the c_ools reporti ng 
require checking of results in t e ur1damental processes . Th 
agra ment on gener-ally accepted e~t met\10 s is ver· c os e, in 
a J t multiplication where there seems to be a divided opinion. 
~ There is a fai r- agreement in the method of intro ucinG the 
teachinc: of decima.ls , fifty- two per cent developing decimals fro m 
nited tates money~ 
7. The date on the pl a cine; of the decimal po i nt ar e not exten-
sive enough to be conclusive rJof of pract i ces . There seems to 
be little evidence of the newer emphas i s i n teachin : decimals . 
• De init ' ons of ter-ms a such are not re~uired by at leas t 
f ifty-two per cent o the sc ool s reporting , and pr obabl r not by 
a roximat ely three-fourth.. f the se school • The emphasis is 
on meaning through ex erience. 
9. Although there is an e;renly divided pract ice i n t he teac1ine; 
o tab es of deno.mine.te numbers , ei ght -four per cent a l so re ort 
ths use of actual experience in teaching measurement units an 
acts . Thi s makes i t i mpossib e to d e ermine acc urately th e true 
status of practice in this connect ion . The i nf erence is t hat t e 
uositive re suons es to the teac1ing of tabl es need to be i nter-
~ . 
pre t ed .. 
10 . systematic drill. and ac cura cy oa s are use y up arc1s of 
n ine ty per cent of school s report i ng. n i1i ual an c ass 
e;ra.phs are also used b an equs.ll r lar ge number , ut the ex tent 
of aruphasis i1 each is not cl ear . 
11 . The use of l i fe situations as a means of mo tivation i s , on 
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t e whole , a general prac t i ce , an is evidentl Jet te r 
eve lope :tn some situations tan i n others . 
1 • The extent of pract ice in t he use of s tan ardize t ests 
varies greatl ., . Two extremes are note d : one, a fe rJ schoo l . -:hic1 
do no use them e.t all : an another , a _e v schools which male 
f ull use of t em as a bas i s of group i ng ~nd clas ification of 
up i s , for iagnosti c and remedi a l purposes , an · fo r mar ki ng 
progress i n a ch ievement 
m BL"'"" XJ 
Compa r i son of v rage Wee l y i ne llotm .nJs ' n 
. rithmetic in t he Training choals of Fif ty 
Teacher-traini n · Ins tituti ons vith T1ose in 
Ayer t- s t ucy of For t y-nine Ci ties an Latham' s 
S"u y of Sixty Cit i es 
· Number 
r epor ting 
Average minutes per weec ln 
each gra e To val 
1 3 4 6 
A 17 ·go 1 37 171 19 .... 221 2 2 10 
18 84 123 144 171 188 197 907 
c 9 75 1 156 1 75 1 1 1 1 926 
Citie "" 49 96 143 193 206 8 1 21 0 8 
Cit es 60 1077 
Averages etermined on bas is of t hose school s . a c t ua "' l · allott i ng 
t i me to arithme t ic . 
ea ' a s follows :· Of the seventeen school s reportine i n Grou· 
A an average o ninet mlrrute a week is gi ven t o ar i t hmetic in 
grar'l.e one , an avera.::.e o one hundre thirty- ueven m.' nute s in .:;rade 
two , a n average of one hundred s eventy- one in grade ~hree , etc . 
I n the above table t he aver a ge weekly time al otments i n 
a r 'thme t ic for grades one to six in fo r ty-four .L. , . ..... • • ~eacner- .... r a l nln g 
in~ti t u tions are compared wi th t he same i n the Ayer '·s study of 
forty- nine citi e s an the La tham study of si x t ci ti es , both of 
which were mad e in l924. It will be seen that there is prac-
ti cal agr eement between A.yer t s study and Group A, the greatest 
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difference being twenty-two minutes i n grade three · n the leas t 
one minute in grade s · x , with a di ffer ence of four minutes in 
the total number of minu tes per we k. The ' ffe rence between 
Grou Band the Ayer t s study i s greatest,- one hundred tt.~enty­
one minutes total; and between Group C and the Ayer ~ s study , one 
hun re two minutes to t a • I n every case the j ff erence is 
great est in gra e three, the number of min1tes in the A er ' s 
s udy approximating very closely t l e averages for grad s fou r , 
:fi ve,. a11d six. I n cOlnpa i ng tl e total we ekly time al otmA:nt of 
each group ·:;i th La tham t-s stu ' y we fi nd the follo w n; differences : 
Group A, fift -th ee minutes ; Group B, one hundied seventy 
minutes; and Group C, one hundred fi t y-one minutes . There is 
e- idently a cl oser agreement be tween the Ay e ts study and the 
tea cher- training institutions t an between the l at t er an 
Latham "s study. The disparity betwe en roups and C an the 
Ayer"s study is due almost wholly to t he ecrease amount of time 
iven t o a.,...ithme tic in grades one to four . The drop in grades 
one and two s evi dently ue to the tendency in some schools to les-
sen t1e amount of formal ari thmet ic and in others to al l ot no 
time fo r ar i thmeti c i n grade one. 'v · ~ ile this is suggestive of 
better practices in the training schoo l s , f'ur ther study of the 
situati on shows that it carmot be sa id of all. The i rregular ities 
in variation are doubtless smoothed out very much in the av~rages. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
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T_.BL.E XXI 
lt. H1ghe s t 1 Lowest , e.nd l'!:edian Number or Minutes 
Allotted Each Week to Arithmeti c in 
·:;H 
:150 
250 
250 
250 
300 
300 
Grade s I - VI of Fi f ty Teacher-trai n ing 
Insti tut ions 
A B 
L M T" L M H 
50 75 175 25 75 25 
100 1 25 250 75 125 225 
100 150 200 75 150 z·5o 
125 200 300 100 1 0 zr-:o 
12S 225 300 125 200 300 
zs zoo 300 100 200 300 
B .. Difference Between the Highe t 9.11d 
Lowest Weekly Time Allo tments in 
Grades I-VI 
c 
L 
40 
75 
10 
12S 
125 
125 
! ype of I nsti t ution 1 2 3 4 
A 
B 
c 
100 
150 
85 
150 
175 
150 
P~o 
125 
150 
25 
200 
125 
75 
1 75 
1 75 
' ~1 
60 
100 
125 
150 
175 
1 75 
6 
175 
200 
175 
A stu y of Table XXI 1 A and B, reveal s a wi e variation 
among the groups. Comparing grade one in Groups A, B, and C we 
fi nd the highest number of minute~ to be one hundred seventy-f i ve 
· n B and the lowest number twenty-fi ve mi nute- , a di ference of 
one hundred fifty minu t es per week . I n Group A t hi s ifference 
is one hundred minutes , and in Group C, eighty-f" ve minutes , thi s 
being the lowest. The medians in grad e one range fro m sixty to 
seven ty-f ive minutes . The variat ions a re greater i n grade t wo 
than in grade one , and are gr eatest i n gr ade s four and six, 
Gro u· B, the difference between the maximum and the minimum 
number of minut es reach ing t wo hundred. 
*H = Highes t; L = Lowest ; M = hledian 
(() 
(]) 
+' 
300 
2 75 I 
I 
250 
225 : 
200 
1 75 : 
' 
50 
1 2 5 
- 4 6 
TABLE XXI 
L:Iedian !1 inute s Per We ek Al l tted 
to Arithme tic 
'._ ... .. 
,. _.,.---: 
,.· 
........ ~· ·· 
./~- ~ 
........ 
. --' 
/ 
/ 
·· i 
g 100 ... 
•r-1 
6 
75 •. 
5 
25 
.··' 
_____ Quart i l es 
-i.Ied "an 
0 L-----~~--------~--------~--------L-------~ 
II III IV v VI 
Grades 
Table ,XI I present s the median ninutes per week al . otted 
t o a.r thmetic in each B;rade. The lower quartile shows that 
one- fourth of the schools replying spend fifty ninut es or l ess 
· n the ""' irs t gr ade; 0r1e hundred minutes or l ess in the seco n' 
gr ad e; o~e hundred twenty-five minutes or es s in the th' r d 
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. gra ' • one 1undre i t y 111inute or le s s in tl e f'ou-~t. , f i fth, 
and sixt grades. Th e upper q uarti e br ine~ o t the ac t t a t 
ano t e1 fourth of the schools reporting s pend one hun re 
minutes or more i n the f irst grade ; one hundre fif t minutes 
or more in the second s rare ; t wo hun re d minutes or more i n the 
thi r gra e , two hun re t wen ty-five minutes or n1ore in t~ e 
ourt:1 grade ; an t vJO 1un r ed · i ft~ mi· utes or tuore n \) -~e i f 
a1 sixth rades . T e middle ifty er cen o schoo s are 
closer to the median i n grade s one to three t an in gracles f our 
to siy . 
J essu and Coffman~~ su ·gest t _at "'i on v.rsr - to ·choose a 
r·=.,.:rJc1 om ar: ong t e s choo s 'l'! i mnre t.an the , e ian t i me given 
to ar :i. t met i c , the chances ar about equ<:~ that he would get e. 
sch ~~ · t 1 i nfer ior _ roducts ~ an conversely , if one vter to 
c.~o o se among t he schools with ess than the median tin1e gi ven 1 
the chan -.es are a OUt eqUb.l t .. a t .e V!OUl t::et a SC 1001 VIi t _ a 
St.1 . erior pro uct i n ari t. .met ic • I t ca:r not be a ssmne 1 .o '!ever 1 
t _a t a e sse r expen i ture of time mea ns greEJ.te r e '"cienc i n 
ari t .me tic. 1:Iany other et rmining fe,ctor · nter i nto the s itu -
atio , s ue a s elimi nation of processes not socia y use u,) 
or i n othe r wor s a better· "' ec ion of su' j ect matter , up . -· or 
techrLique i n te a. ching 1 rie; t mental a t i ude of the earner 
caref u l diagnosi s of in ividual nee s , an s ecific correct.i :h 
of errors . 
·::· .Jessup and Coffman : S ervi s i on of Ari t, .metic , • 43. 
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TA LE .2C 'II I 
ITeekly Ti 111e D' tr ibut io_l 
Number of 
Minutes 
3 4 5 per We ek .. ..L 
9 1 75 
1 100 5 
125 1 
35 1 130 
40 150 4 
45 175 
,. 
-::-800 I 0 
55 225 
60 2 250 
"!=: O v I 275 
70 3 00 
Gra 
2 3 
~ 
'±: 
.. 
16 8 
8 8 
7' 
I 3 
3 9 
1 2 
2 3 
7 
2 
9 
3 
7 
1 
6 
I 1 
4 
I 1 
9 9 
1 
9 9 
7 4 
7 
1 1 
4 
Table XXIII show"' the vJeekly t ime distribution by grade s . 
I t wi ll be noted t at there ar e n ine firs t grades an one second 
!rade ~ i ving no a ll o ed t i me o arithmetic. Th e variation in grade 
one is from zero in nL e school to ·:~t vvo hundred rn inutes i n one 
set ol . In t he former arithmet ic i nstruction is incidental, in 
tte J at ter the report stated that the ar ithmetic was socialize . ~ 
~vi ntly the time spent in a c tivitie s into which arit ~ ~ t ic 
entered has been included in th i s situ t ion. Owin g to indivi-
alization of i nstruction , which wi l l be r eported later , one 
chool ha no time allotment . 
A review of Ta l e I' sho\ll.rs an agreement of s i xty-thre r 
cent in favor of beginning fo r mal dril l i n t he secon gr ade . 
his is not borne out in practice ) if we are t o interpret the 
v1ork of grade one a s informal and incidental. Evidentl thi 
has not bean construed to mean t he omitting of an allotted num-
ber eriod i n this grade . 
-
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IT' A 
.J.. - LE XX IV 
Cla ss ifi ca tion a s a Means 0 Fro vi ing for 
Indiv "dual Difference s in Ability of Pupil in 
raining Schools , Gra ·es to VI 
Type 
Tota· 
of Num er 
as ification Institution of otal 
Groups A B c s·c:~o o ls Per Cent 
Fast moving) 
vera·e ) 11 10 6 2 7 59 
lo\'7 moving ) 
Other Combinations 
Fas t moving) 
verage ) 1 1 2 ) 
) 
' Fast moving) ) 
Slm·.r mov ng) l ) 
) 
Avera-e ) ) 
01il lOVing ) - 1 , 
) 21 
hiftine: groups) 1 1 ) 
~ emar s ) 
To a li rn "te extent 2 2 ) 
As the need demands - 1 1 ) 
ome times 1 .. 2 ) ..1. 
To tal 1~ 6 7 37 
No groupine; 4 3 2 9 0 
Total r eporting 18 19 9 46 10 
An examination of Ta )l e XXI V sh ws that of the forty-C'!i x 
schools reporting thirty-seven or eighty per · cent attern t to. 
make some provision fo r taking care of individual ifferences t 
• 
and nine schools or twenty per cent do not ~ Of the eighty per 
cent replying in the aff "rmative there is a marked tendency to 
use the three group comb i na t i on , fast movin - , average ) and slow 
moving groups)" a total of twenty-seven or seventy-three per cent 
repor ting in its f avor. The remaining number of s ·hools in t hi 
• 
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group compr sing twentr- seven per cent ) or twenty-one per cent 
of al l schools , use a var"ety of combinat ions . 
_ LE XXV 
Bas is of Classi fica t i on into Abili ty Grou s 
Com ination o 
Factors 
1 a i ity 
~ ch ol achievement 
( eacher t s judgment 
(Health 
• ' ental ability 
chool achievement 
eacher 's j ud e;ment 
4 .. 
(S choo a c ievement 
(Teacher 's j udgment 
(Health 
T:iental a il i t 
(S c1ool achievement 
5. (Eental a -ilit 
( _~acher t s ju'gment 
( ealth 
6. chool a ~ievement 
7. ( c ool a chievement 
(Teacher t·s j udgment 
8. (He _t al abi ity 
rTeacherts j ud 1en t 
9 ~ (Menta abilit 
(He a lth 
0. Teacher t s j udgment 
To tal 
Type of 
Institu i on 
A B c 
10 4 6 
1 
1 
3 
1 
14 16 7 
To ta"' 
um . ~er 
or 
School 
20 
7 
~ ) 
) 
) 
1 ) 
) 
) 
) 
1 ) 
) 
1 ) 
) 
) 
3 ) 
) 
) 
1 ) 
) 
) 
) 
1 ) 
37 
o t al 
Fer Cent 
54 
9 
7 
100 
Ta bl e ~x.v shows t h f a c ors upon w C ! the r ouping i a . e 
There i s an agreement of i ft -four er cent on co bi nation ne , 
ar:d n net en per cent on combina tion two. The remaining twent _ 
seven er cent repres ents a very wi de vari a tion i n the s acti on 
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of asic fac to s fo _rou ine~ t ma 'e we to no t e th t t 
·s~ in aereement in combina t ion one i s ue t the ivision i n 
practice in Gr oup B, t Tienty- ive per cent (four schools each 
of' t is Gro up in luding and twenty- fiv e per cent (f our s hools 
each , omi tti g t he health f a c .or n connection w' th t e roup-
ing s me incons istenc ies s ould be n ted . Thirty-one instan ces 
a e reported in whicl t l e grouping includ es mental e. · ili t a 
a f actor . In nine of these ca ses ther i e ' ther no reply r 
o th use of s t nd ard ize ' tests . Uen t a t . ts 
are nentione only thre times in connection w' t rou :J • n g , but 
it cannot be inf erred that they are not used in the rema ' n i n · 
w nt ·- t70 cases because of the requent and , i some cases , ex-
t en8ive use o tests made in the s e school • f rnenval t este:· 
are no t used , tl e sele ction in t hi s re s pect becomes a ruatt e r of 
t he tea her t·s jucl g;ment . In general the inference is tha t there 
1 ne of a more scient ific approach to the u t ion of c l assi-
1cation an e roupi ne or i nstruc t ion. It is not the purpose 
o this repor t to iscuss the qu est ion of. homo geneous zroup i n 
- r ·us in · vidu· izati on of instruct ion .. The Twenty-fourt 
Yea~book oft e rational So i ety for the tud of E ucation has 
presente fully the pre nt ctatus of ins t ruct io n as organized 
t o meet i ndi vi ual ~fferences . Abi lity grouping and compl ete 
in ividualizati on of instruct i on are outstanding f eatures o f 
o.rganization in every pro Tres:::ive school to a 
The f ollowing pa c ifi c ins tances a re mentions in e or-
ganizati on of instruction to maet ·rou and indivi ual nee 
- 5 
L . N abi i ty ~roupine; . I n i vi ual s y tem of in t ruction .. 
an Franci co Stat e Teache s Co l e ge a s e .L_orte i n 
Twenty-f ourth Yearbook • 
B. ""X Y'T Z . rou s \7i t h eli ferent.i a. t L-Urri c 1 uu • 
:z;,. i i ty >:rouping ( cor(! ination one using pur,il t s age instead 
o health factor ) v1 i t_ enri ched curri cul u.m f or f ast moving 
grou. and minimum essentials us indiv idual i n truction 
f or s l m;,. moving group .. 
4. Group i n on the basis of educational age or r ad. i ng and 
e u,... .t ional t}Uot ient fo r ~ect i oning . Special classificat,ion 
f or Courvis Practice Tes ts .. 
5 . Spec · a 
in t wo 
ass ignoents accor i ng to the ability of the e:rou 
i nstances .. 
"' • pportunity cl asses an coaching group s 
7. ~n i if i dual iagnos i s and remedial work with l a~gards 
roficient JUp i s released f rom re ~ular YO.k at times ~ 
. • I n ivi·ual 1elp and working at own r8~e of speed dur i ng 
t 1 ~tu,Jy 1our .. 
• Ungra e an :1 Sl)ecial groups wi th s tudent co aching are 
menti one d in f our ins tan c s . 
e of 
nst i tut ion 
., 
..L 
A 1 
B 4 
5 
Per Cent 13 
TABLE VI 
A. 1rade in Which an .t-\ri thmet i c ext 
i s In trodu ce 
Gra · e 
2' 3' 4 
3 8 3 1 
9 2 
2 4 2 
7 ., JJ.. 7 .:1. 
1.7 l 1 7 2 
18 
19 
9~~--
4 
* une school , consist i ng 
t ext books use b the 
of grades 
hildren ~ 
one to four only , rep•lrts no 
epres enti n~ i ft y- one per can~ of the tota practice , gra e 
thre i s e cidedly the modal grade fo r t he intra uction of a text 
ook in arithmetic. There i s prac t icall unanimous agr eement 
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a;nons the Group~ as shown by the per cents i fifty Ce ight sr.hoo s 
i n Group A, fift -three (nine . chool s ) in ~orrJ B, and fifty 
( o·~ sctools ) i n Group c. T e central tendency > however , is not 
high , conse quently :forty- nine per cent r epresent a v1 ide var iation .. 
t e fiv e schools (thirteen per cen~ ) i ntra ucin _ a text into 
2rade one ~ ~ following are name d : 
Thorn ike , Bo ok I 
Hoyt -Pe et. , Ever day Ser i es , Prima y 
...,t evens-Van Si ck.·e Pi l ot .rithmetic 
tone , Chi l t s Book of Number 
tone 1 First. J ourneys. in .u __ b rlan 
Tvro sch ols use Fi rst ,Tourneys i n N,.lrnbe _l an ·" an hil ~ s Book of 
_·Jumber as l i rary books . Undoub ted y , neither the in · r o uc ti on 
of a formal ar "thmet: c text i nto ~his grade , nor t e postponement 
until graJe five wo uld e suppo rtec by genera pract " e or best 
j udgwP.nt e The que 'c.ion is r aised a s t o whether such a text has 
any p ace in the primary grades. ~ith uhe emphasis 0 orm 1 
dri ll work c anged to g ade three , pr obably such a text coul d be 
use to bette~. a van tae:e in grade f our . This does not pre clud 
an ar ithmet ical reader 1 although it has yet to b demonstrate 
that su realers can be wr itten around sufficient,y inLere ·ting 
situations to ma e a stron£ appeal. Children in thi r d gra e ike 
t he lon2;er story, the short i nciden t is beginn ine; to lose its 
hold in the latter part of gLa e two and here lie a real ifficul tyJ 
- to write a reader wl1 " c 1 oe not sacrifice the story to injer: -t:. 
in t o it a suffi ciency of numerical facts to make it worthwhile 
from the arithmetical point of -·iew . On the other han . , the 
release of thes e gra es from much f ormal ar i thmet." c and t. 1:: use of 
~ita ex:eriences may suge;es the right material for such r eader. 
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h e pla~ ement of he t Gxt is a matter f or ur ther stu( • 
TABL~ . "VI 
:s-•.• r ithmet ic Texts Used in the Graces 
of the Tra inine; Scho s 
Ti t l e 
T:r'le Thornd-i ke Arithmetic. 
1917 - 1924 Book I 
Book II 
Book III 
H yt-Peet Ever yd ay Arithmet ic 
1 
2 
9 0 Fr imar ; 1 
Bo o_ I 
Book I I 
s ·one- b i l li: s Arit me tics 
(Re- sed ) 1914 Primary 
I n termed iate 
An erson Ari thmet ic 
192 ook I 
Book I I 
r ushel-Iroonan-Wi thers 
Ar i t me t ic Es sential s 
1 1 Book I 
Book II 
Si x-book eries 
9 1 Third Grade 
rown •1 r i dge 
1 2 
Four t h Grade 
F if th Gra~.e 
ixth Grade 
Book I 
Book I I 
Hamil t on Essentials o 
Ari t ne tic 
192 Lower Grades 
I:.Uddle Grades 
\ a t on-~· hi te Modern Arithme t ic 
1918 P~imary 
I nterme d i a te 
Gra de Fre uency 
2. 
2 
1. 
1 
1 
3 
6' 
4 
1 
2 
4 
I 
2 
1 
- 5 
3 
l 
4 5 
7 
1 12 
3 
5 
5 
4 
1 
2 
1 
3 
5 
7 
1 
2 
- 1 
8 
1 
6 
4 
1 
3 
l 
- 3 3 
3 
2 
4 3 
Total 
Fre qu ency 
17 
21 
1 
9 
0 
11. 
12 
8 
11 
7 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 
6 
5 
.... 
3 
7 
39 
30 
20 
19 
16 
12 
11 
10 
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Ti tle. 
entworth- Smith 
Ari .... hr.neti cs 
1919 - 1920 
Stone rithmetics 
chao 
Book I 
Book I I 
Primary 
Interme iate 
Stevens-Van i ckle P i lot, 
1\rithmetics 
1 3 Book I 
Ilarsh-Van Si ck1e Pi lot 
Ari t 1metics 
923 Book I I 
L.ennes-Jenk·ns Applied 
Arithmetic 
19 8 - 1920 
Boy lan- mi th City i1.ri thme t c 
6 i rst 1 ·econc ,. 
an Thi r 
ones-Ro ger~ ('puol i sher not 
lo ated ) Book I 
Book II 
Alexand r - ewey 
92 Bo ok I 
Book I I 
1 
~ 
tone Child t-s Book of Number-:H:- 3 
Gla s Essentials of Arithmet ic 
1922 
More Little Folks t- rumber Book:t-
19l4 
Gra .e Frequen w 
2 3 4 
2 2 
2 
2 2 
2 
2 2 
1 
1 
1 1 1 
1 1 
1 
~ 1 
1 
2 
2 
l 
3 
1 
2 
To ta 
_·r equency 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
4 
1 
2 
3 
2 
1 
8 
7 
5 
4 
4 
3 
1 
Buker-Felter 
913 - 19 5 Grades not iven 
·~·Also reported for use on library a b e for rad e one 
.. :;. .. :} arne 
In Part B of Tal:Jle XXVI the arithmetic ex ook"' use in the 
t raining schools a r e l isted in the order of their most fre uent 
ra e use. To the Thorndike fr e quency must e a ed their use 
•• 
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in the raining School of San Francis co State College which , 
owing to the individual plan crf work , could not be liste by 
grades . One school using t.he Hami l t on eries supplements t l a 
work by other texts • 
TABLE XXV"I 
C~ Traditional Topics Recommended fo r Omis sion 
from t.e Cour se of St udy in .D..rithmetic 
Gr ade s I - VI 
Topics 
Ti mes 
Re porte 
I .. ac tion 
Compl ex 
Compound 
Computati on with large or unusual denominator 
2 .. T·a les of weight s and measures 
Measures not in conrnon s . Tro v e i ght ,. apoth-
ecaries t wei ght , sur·veyor 1 s measure 
Involved problems i n me asurement - papering and 
painting 
Tables of denominate money 
Fundamental operations in deno.nina te numbers 
3~ nterest and Di scount 
I ndirect method - cases 1, 2 , and 3 in percentage 
Annual intf'lrest 
Unusual jnteres t periods 
Compound int erest 
corrr ound interest except with very simpl e cases 
Ban discoun t 
True discount 
4~ L •. C. M. (except with small numbers ) 
G .. c .. D. (except with very smal l numbers ) 
5. Unused business appl i cations 
Partial payments 
Equation of payments 
Partnershi p 
Compound proportion 
6. IIiscel l aneous 
Square ro ot 
Cu e ro ot 
Longitude and time 
Exchange 
ocks ancl bonds 
8 
6 
5 
5 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 4 
14 
4 
1 
3 
t'"l· 
,:;;;, 
1 
6 
1 
1 
1 
9 
10 
28 
1 
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Topi cs 
T ime 
eported 
Oiilp tat ions \:· it 
a lar~e ecimal s 
b. l a ·ge integers 
ol ars an cent s i n t1 ir erade 
mpract i ca pro lem~ pec _ally t . Jse th answer 
of w'l ' ch mus t be knovn bef o e the pro J.em is 
·~ t ate 
The metric sy tem 
1 
1 
1 
1 
re -v· e\:" o f ?art C, a~.)le _,.,_ n, shows a r ather ;i e f ami l i-
17 
a r i. ty wi t a it me-'-ica inve s ti at ion a ong t he l ine of so i al y 
u~efu processes. he retu1n~ sow that, with bu~ one e · cept ' on , 
H. c. F . or G. c. D . is t aught by ins pecti on n: as Df:!e e in 
f raction • e t yp ca exp .anatory r mar s listed elow l ea 
one to thin tha t the suggeste r topic are , i n t e main , a rea- r 
e imina t e rom man cours es of study ~ 
,. ecommen ut f ew in t te mo ern tex t s " 
We t in t e a ove re f erences are s oun . on thi s s-1 j e~.;t. " 
' Sea i eo 2 , next t abl e . 
• ro f ur ther recommencations to 1 ake . ' 
-- .. th to ~ ics '"'U gested b uhe Committee 01 J.~i nimum 
:S s ave een elimi na t ed f rom Stone t s Ar it .metic .. n-;:-
•·none a our course of study is 1ade u • " 
ur course counta ' n no dea .aterial. 
·rone in our course o st J • 11 
:: no e: o \Varni. Jg s ho 1 e sounded in regar to ol lo~r-
ing a tex book in t .i s r..1 Jter . T ... e 1 t.ter i s r:i. e t en i n 
so f ar as the tex t book writer f ol , ows the est sci enti fic an 
e· .. e-rirnental evid nee in tr.tis particul ar _ iel .. 
~e ma in re f erences sug es ted in coftnection with t e elim · -
na k' on o topics are ta l ate in the ta .J l a pen e e l ovr 
• 
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~ain f ere _c s Used to DeterJine the Stb j ec ~ 
l!a tte to be Ta 1g 1t i n I-VI _e 
raining 
eferences· 
l ~ ourse~ f St Lt r 
ta uG , Cit , .ou _uy , n I·onnal .... c _ool 
2 .. Text ook- v:rr i t.e r ancl. t, _e i r texts 
T 1ornc1 i e 
S one 
lap er 
Brown and Cof f mar 
Lennes 
Overman 
mit· 
s urn 
r:tcNai r 
essu and Coffman 
Par er 
Brovm- E- dredge 
t ne-J.:lil is 
Yer i am 
Bo itt 
Bonser 
ewey 
• Experimental s tu ies an 
· i so·1 
Kni ht 
har c,ers 
T_ orne i e 
rroore 
res arch _ e ...  orts 
Con~ittee on Re organizati on o Se condar 
I.~a thema i cs 
Fourt Enth Yearbook of the Nati onal Societ 
i mes 
6 
4 
3 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
fo r ·he Study of E uca tion , Part I 1 
'T.'hir Yearbook of Department of Super i ntendence 1 
r~tional Education ssoci a t ion reports 1 
4 •. Tests 
Thornd · e Arithmetics 
I.iarsh-Van ickle _ rithmet i cs 
5 . I·:a scellaneous 
Abilit nd needs of children 
i e situations 
Local roblem ... 
a ta f r om ques ti onnaires submitted to ee.c 1ers , 
su ervisors , and pr' nc ipal s 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
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u nar of Conclus i o _s on Fract:ce~ an 
Ten ... 10 cies i n .k:'ithmeti c . 
T ere i s an agreemen~ o ·i x t y-three per cent in f a or of 
beginning ri 1 10r { in t he recon grade. A grad in~ o""' t e 
tea.ch i ng empllasi. , however ) leaves a mall er er cent o o ·-
mal ari thu!eti . i r the f irst grade th n t_ e e.bove per- cent v10nl 
indicate. T.e var iation in the placement of ~opics 1 in a grea t -
er I J.8ss de ~ree , exten l s through ut the entire grade range . 
T _e grade i n v1hi c l f ormal ari t l.ITlet .: c i.s e ·un is a l ar ler 
eterminer of the placement o stbsequ nt to ics. Tihile thia 
is no .... in i tself a ~uffi c ient criter ion f or bee;inning ormal 
ari t metic, i t is a fa ctor for cona iderat ion a 
1i th · ut three e.xceptions the modal grade fo r certain 
specif "ed topics is one year i n adv~nce of the grade sugues ted 
by the Fourth Yearbook of t_e Departmen t of u erintendence .. 
This cannot be construed as a cr i ticism , u t on t1e con.rary 
i s a suggestion f or correction , in order that a 1 practices may 
- e abreast of the est educational thought and 8 c ienti f i c 
T, ere i 8 on the v1hole no marked ae;re ement in pra ti <.:es in 
technique , the var ia t ion ran~ine f rom medium i n some in~tances 
t o 1ish in others . In some instance s Ghe pract ices follow the 
li nes of ivided opinion in the e ucational fiel • 
1 i ., e ..... he exact tatus of rB. ctices in techni que canno t be 
eterminE:d vJi th ac curo.c 1 tlLre is evi enc-e t at t e ") est prac-
ticAs are more highly eve loped i n some situations than in 
o the~ • I t is a p arent t.a~ t he ma jority endeavor ·o ee the i r 
practices in line \~Ji t h t he best e due t ional prE:cedure . 
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There is some ass fo r bel ' ev ' ng that the pr v:i.sion f'or 
in ividual differences shou d , in many instance , be attacke 
more sc ' entifically. Alt ou:::;h not. a universal cure- al no t 
the on y criterion to be considered , the mental te t 1~ an ex-
C6llent guide in stud ing t1e abi it ie s and need s f the in i-
v idual. 
A large number of to· ics not ocially useful are suggested 
for elimination . I n this connection may be mentione a slight 
tendeD y to take the text book as a cr ' terion or standard. n 
t ese days of ,cient ific curriculum rev i sion t ex bo ks fo l l w, 
and not always any too . well. 
afe guides. 
hey are , therefore , not always 
The variation in the weekly time allotmen t i s extremely 
wi d6. Considering the amount o:f curricu urn r e organi za tion t hat. 
is oing on over the country thi s 's not so disparaging as ~t 
might seem. The changes brought about by the tendency to omi t 
or lessen formal dr ill work in grades one and two , and to 
socialize arithmetic in all grade , have taken lace m re 
rapi ly i n some schoo l s t han in others . Again t he amoun t of 
time re uired or the newer program has not been ug ested. 
·his s a matter for further experimentation . The time will 
necessarily var r somewhat to meet t he need of t.he immed·iate 
situation .. 
• 
• 
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Frac ic s and Tendenc ies Re e,ted to t , Placemen t and 
Teaching of Details in Langua...;e and Grammar , Grad es One t ix, 
in Demonstrat ion or Tra i ning chools. 
TJ1.BLE I 
A. Me ans for Determin" ng Langua ge 
and Grammar r rors 
Use of Diagnost ic Te s ts to De termine Class 
Type of 
nsti- tand-
tution ardize 
A 5 
p 5 J...J 
6 
To t a l s 16 
Per Cent 37 
a . urve 
tudies 
to ex-
ten 
T· , e 0 .&' the 
w ... 
Ins ti - iag-
tution 
A 2 
B 4 
rt 4 v 
Tot als 10 
Fe. r Cent 25 
Indhri dual Errors 
Optional 
Inform~ with Not 
al teacher ally 
1 
2 
1 1 1 
4 l 3 
9 - - - 21 - -
B .. Other re ans f or Loca ting 
b .. Lo-
eating 
own 
e rors 
13 
1 
7 
01 
78 
c. Class 
an indi i ' ua 
effort in lo cating 
errors made by o hero 
1 
5 
8 
39 
97 
1 ~o t e ; F orty-six traini n g s chools res p onde 
a.nguat?, e and Grammar. 
Yes 
5 
- -
Errors 
3 
3 
an 
Un- No 
To tal 
Re-
ied Use 
4 
10 2 
9 
14 4 '7 
-- 33 100 
a. To tal 
c;m ' ar.d Re-
c c nortin )" + 0 
, 16 .l. 
, 8 1 6 ..1. 
, 4 .l. 
z 23 40 
5 58 
ionnaire on 
Table I i s intended to show t1e various means . ed to deter-
mine an£Uat;e and grannnar er1·ors . A com arison of the use of 
iagnostic tests •;i th other means is presented in Part A . The 
results are as f ollov!s: Six y-seven ( t hir ty-seven " nine , and 
t wenty-one ) per cent use t ests in some form Jith di · f erine egrAeA 
• 
2 -
of fr e quency , and thi rt -th1·ee er cen , d no t. f the former, 
t hirty-seven per cent use sta.ndardiz d t es t s Cl.nd nine per cent , 
~ nf o rmal test s . The remai nin;:, twen•·y-one per C'ent av no t de f i-
n j t s y defined the ki nd o test use Par t B o Ta l e r in£s 
o J t the f ac t t a t o the three o he nean0 su mitted f or determin-
ing an·ua ,e errors there is a marke tendency i n ·aver o »cl ass 
an in ividual ef rt ", ni nety-seven per cent report i ng affi rma-
tive y on this it.eru v The next .. i e; est fre uency i s seventy-
e · e t per cent in ttloca ting ovm error· • Fifty-ei __ t per cent c m-
ine t a us of -items B and wenty p r cent use a J three items . 
TAB -..! 
C. Summary of ardized Tests 
TotEJ l 
Gra(1e Fre-
Tests. L sncy 
3 L!. 3 4 
c arters ia ·nos tic 
Lan age Test 1 1 1 2 5 4 3 3 2 
.• i son Language ,..ror 
Test 2 2 2 1 1 11 
ew York :Znglis · ur-
ve y es t -
Language se I 
("franraar T s 1 7 
Press~y 1 3 
Br i _. _s Engli s 1 Form 
Test l 1 0 hJ 
Tra ue La nguag 
cale ,.. 1 1 v 
:ra travers Test , t u "I" 1 
an Fr a ct' ce 
Exer ises 1 1 
• 
• 
T BLE I 
D~ Tests i n rder of Freq 1.ency 
Gra 
otal 
re-
uen cy 
harters iagnostic Ltnguage 
Test 
3 6 
1i son Lanzuaee ~ rror Tes t 
4 
1 
9 
4 3 
7 
3 11 
;e7 York ·ngli sh Survey Test-
Lc..nguac;e Tse) 
Grar.mar Use ) 
Pres~e 
Briggs :Engli sh Forr.c1 Test 
Traoue Language cal e C 
Ea travers Test ,. . Study, and 
Frc.ct i ce Exercise 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
7 
2 
1 
1 
P.rts C and D of Ta ble I present the grades ~1 total re-
quPncie"' of the svandardized tests used . h rte 8 Diae;nostic 
anguage Test is usee mo'""t f requent T __ e "7i .S0~1 anJ.U i:::. e 
::3rror m s t is second . I t \"!i ll be seen that very i e use is .L _, 
made of standardized tests in Grade three* Thi s i s true also 
of ot1er means of 1 eating erftors , v e sLress e ing a " d in 
-rades four , · i ve , and six . In , ...... roulJ r: ~~o ne hun red per cent 
(nine sc::hoo s ) use t sts in some f orm ; ;:·sixty-seve 1 per cent 
(s i x sc::hools) use stan ar izec tests ~ n Grou t her"' is an 
even division of· ,ractice , fifty per cent. T~ ent -five per cent 
onl y use standar ized t sts . n Group A. se1enty-one per cent 
use some orrn of e~t , twent - nine ~ er cent do not. n thi. 
instan e thirty- six per c::en t use s tan ar ized tests. The a _ree-
Dent in. practice aHlong the Groups is low. The Hi l e gas 
* Ta le I, Part A. 
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Ot tl os ition cal e and t,. e Hudel s on K g1 "s h ompos i .ion ca l e , 
ear:: 1 repor te once ar e not l L:5~.~e - •1:i.th Lhe anguag test s . 
TABLE II 
• Con vent E1a t e l~i al Use i n Te• .. Ching :?ac s 
• 
Lant:UB.ge . and rammar 
1ie ns used No Statemen s Tot a 
1. La ngua ge dril 
i rni t ed to a 
e inite set of 
rules 35 1 38 
2. Definitions 2 2 7 z 18 43 
3. Analy is of s en-
tences 1'-J 0 3 1 4 9 4 
Farsi. g 3 · .. .... 40 .L 0 
Yes 
5. n • i vi dual r e spon-
si ility f or main-
tain i ng correct 
usae:e 8 12' 40 
Other means use d 17 
• Pe rcentage 
i ng 
Ye .,.. ali fi ed !..L 
r..reans use N All 4- 6 Tota 
an -uage dri 
imited to a 
defi n ite set or 
r ule s 92 3 5. 100 
• 
2. efinitions 28 - - - 30 42 100 
3 .. Analysis or sen-
t ences 60 19 2.1 1 00 
4 .. Parsi ng 90 -- - 3 7 100 
Ye s 
5. Indi v ldua l r espon-
sibi it fo r main-
taining correct us a e:e 70 30 100 
• 
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n Table II an effort has been made to indicate the rela tive 
eop1asis upon some di f Arent phases of content or carrying ma-
te . ial used in teach ing f acts and. forms of language an grammar. 
Part i s the ercerttage distribution of Part A. Studied nega-
t ivel y we find a high a reement in i tems one and fe u ", nin -ty-
two and ninety per cent respectively ~ tem three follow with 
ixty per cent . Although t e situation seem, · ome7ha t r eversed 
i n tern two , the twenty-eigh t per cen of nega ti ve res onses is 
sup lemente b forty-t ~ro - er cent of qualitative re lies . 
Re resentat ive remar s are appen ed below and modify the si t ua-
tion consi erab The repl "e s to item f "ve repre s ent almost 
unanimous agreement , seventy per cent answer i ng 'Ye " , and 
thir t y per cent qual ifying their position . I t wi l l also be 
not iced that wi th two exceptions the affi rmat ive replies pert i;;l.in 
to grades fo ur to six ~ 
Ana ysi of qualif ied sta tements 
• Language dri ll limited to a definite set of rul es 
a. Largel y in all gra de s 
b. i m leones on capital ization a1d punctuation 
efin tions 
a ~ Very f ew 
b . imple ones in grades f ive and six 
c To a limited extent i n rade six 
d.. Inf annal ones · n grao e s five and six 
e. Nhen needed as tool s and only then a f ter 
evelopment 
f. n uc tively from grade f ou.c up 
g . Developed by class - children formulate 
their own 
h . Som e a f ter concept ha~ been f ormed 
i . Develop f rom usage 
j . Use i nstead 
3. Ana ysis o sentence 
a. Some in grades f' ve an s'x 
b . Li m"ted amount in grade ix 
c . 1 at detailed 
• Functional and not te chni cal 
e. Meaning of sub "ect and pr edicate but no t 
f orrilal analysis 
. 
.. 
11 
<± • 
5 . 
7. 
- 6 
4 . Parsing 
a. Last. of gr ade s ix but not in a fo ru1 'Nay 
b . Pa r ts f peech in gra e six 
General s tatement 
rammatic:!al concepvs and terms d eveloped i n-
fo rmally through use an tes ed for recog- . 
ni t on Vc.lues 
5~ ndivi ual re s ponsibi i ty fo r ma ' nta in in correct 
usag 
a~ I n grade six chi ldren ormulate a set of ob-
j ectives and ol c1 themselve to i t 
b . n so far as children ar e capabl of taking 
the respons ibi l i t y 
c . Ver' dec i ded y 
d \ i thin certa in limi ts 
e n grades f our , f i ve , and six 
:f Yes, par tially 
• Other means used 
a . Di scover need through oral and written 
and su i t the dri ll exercises t o meet t 
b . Language games , convests , and some 
models 
c. Pract ice in us in ~3 cor rect · fo rm 
u s e 
\7ork 
e need 
of 
• Frac vice sheets f' or fi x i nr correct habi ts 
e . Individua correct i ons i n rades one t o six 
and carefully graded errors i n six 
T .t:W"SLE I I I 
Bas i f or the -radati on of Lan uage Errors i n 
the Or er of Tota l Freluency 
Percent .e;e 0 
Fre- Use in "' chools 
J.,'leans T se d A B c uency __ spor t ing 
Errors generally prevalent 
with a c i ren 14 8 5 27 90 
u_rvey of written vor { 0 
, . 
Ca11 ren 
a. The imme( i a. te s chool 1 . 7 6 
b. Ot tu ie~ ..... 5 16 '1"1 er ( ' 
Errors peculiar to .... J.B 
community 6 ,.. 0 5 17 7 
ecif i cs of exper ience of 
eac grade leve 8 ., 5 14 47 ..l 
tu y of el ' mina ti on which 
oc ..... ur f r l:t g ade to grad e 2 9 0 
cienti f ic s t udies 5 "1 .l.. 3 9 30 
ther means 0 
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Ta le I I I dea l s wi th t he means usea for grac'ing l ane;uag 
errors . To t e uestion , !!Have you atter.1 t ed to ace the 
la113uae: e l'Ors ? · thirty · ~chools rep ied i n vhe a irmaV ve 
an sixteen in the negat i ve . Of I ose rep rti g the per cent 
o~ use in ivem one is ninetr , anf in item two ) ~ art one , ei ghty . 
tern thr ee rops to f i ty- seven per cent , and item our to 
f or t ·-seven per cent. The inf erence _ere is tha t t he aitua t ion 
is too generali ze • Thirt· p r cen~ aly wake u se of sc i ent i f ic 
stu ie. • T ese are used f or che c. ing t..he in ivi ua situat ion . 
A stu y of t he eroup i 1 s of the i tems shows t_at are 
te en i fferent c mb i nations out of thirt - pas i ble ero~ps. 
Ei£ t of t hese are given bel ow , t e rewaining eig~t o~cur once. 
Grou 
I tems Fr ecluenc;y 
). 
.1. 3 1 -2 / 3 
) 2 , 
'· 
4 3 10 
lx 2 , 4 3 1 
1, 2 3 10 
AI"' -2/3 
1, J. 3 " 5 2 -2/ 
1,. ~ - I ) . 
-2/ ~ j . 
Th mos t f requent com i nation ~ons ist s of i ms one t wo , 
T e f requency of t e use of ·he • terns as s1own in 
may btS revier~e .s f ol ows : 
Greatest ' e uenc· of C rt in Comb i ne.tions 
I teDs 
in the Th r ·. - rou. s 
24 
16 
1 4 
8 0 
.,..., 
{ 
a
,_ 
-· 
III 
• 
I tems 
) 6 
3 ,, 
4 
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Fre quenc in 
To tal Group i nb 
? 
7 
Fe rcenta _· e 
Dis tri 1u t ion 
2 
3 
T __ e wo i tems reported ' n <..; 111. nat i on t __ e greatest nUP1ber 
of t i mes arfl one and 't·\VO \'ni ch a_ ear i n eig __ ty p r cent 
th to t 1 numb er of e;roulJ · . I tems t wo anrJ t .r e occ1.1r ) - s i x-
een s r01..1)S , fifty- three per cent ; and i vems one , two , and t .1ree 
i n f urteen grJUpJ , f orty- e ven er cent 
The r epo ts on "other mea.ns"· do n ot cls.ri fy t _e sj_ .ua i on 
t o any ex tent . · survey o oral work is ment i one ~ in one in 
s t ance , and a reorgan i zati on of material i n t_e st t in 
Ou 1 rs i ndi cat t 1e ·use o co tu·.::- ..... s o -'- tuc r oru many 
scho s . Ac co d i ng to the ear ook of the De artli!flnt of 
u e~ jD +end ence no studi es in gradat ion h are be. reported . n 
tlds study t _e u s tion ,as a. ked i n order to f i11d ot.t if any 
attempt ha.., been made a on g th i s lin i n t he trainine: s c -,oo l s anc1 
t 1<=- na t ure of v _e E.tu r . J ust how 1 0.1 uabl e the re ... tu·- ~~ ar e . c annat 
1 .. 
2 .. 
4 . 
determ ined . 
Divi s io1 of Ti me and EJ 
00 Points Total, 
Topic A 
H L M 
Ora con1pos i t ion 0 20 ~ 
~ritte:n com· os i tion 50 20 33 
efi n itiOLS , rule s , an 
other details of te h-
n ' caJ e:rammar 20 0 0 
Tes ting , i iagnosi s , and 
corre ·ti on of err ol' A .o 0 1 
on Ba is o 
and VI 
Gra e V 
B 
H L ]! H 
70 
50 2 3 50 
2 0 7 10 
c 
L J.ii 
0 
2 30 
0 5 
• 
-
~g 
-
Grad VI 
To i A B 
~~H .,.. L t: H L ]J 
50 1 5 25 c::- 50 15 35 
2. rrr it ten com o ition 0 g~ 40 5 20 40 75 2 3 
3 .. efinitions ,. rules , and 
other detai l s 0 tee 1-
n i cal .rammar 33 0 20 25 0 10 1 0 _a 
4. es t inc, Di agnosis and 
orrection of errors 30 0 10 0 10 40 10 20 
·:lH = i e: est ;· L = Lowe s t ; M = .fed fan 
Table IV i s i n venO. e to slOW t he ist i but ion o t me and em-
phas•s on the basis of 100 po:nt s total i n r a es f ive an i x i ·1 
fo ur specified items i n language and granm1ar . Part A ~houl rea 
as f ollovt : 
I n Group A t e highest num er of po i nts g· ven to o r al compo-
si ti on in rade ive is sevent ; v_e l owest , twent ; th me ian ; 
f ifty. n Group B t he highest number of point s , i ven to ora 
composition is seven y; vhe lo~est j twent -five ; t e ne ia , 
:fifty. n Gro up C the hi ·hest. number of po i nts i s six y· tt ~ 
lowes t , ort y- ire ; t he me ian, f i ft • In Group A the hi .· h st 
number of poin t s given to wr itten c mpos ition i r gr e ive 
:fi fty; the lowest , t wenty ; 0he medi an , t irty- thre • n Group B~ 
t c . The table f or gra de s i x should be rea in t e same way . 
By s t udying Table IV, Par t A, it wil e s·een t hat the 
greate t emphasis on ora. l comyosition in grC~,d e ive i s sevent y 
· n Groups and B, and the lowes t emphasi t enty in Gr · 1.}> t. . 
The median pra ct ice is tle same f or all Groups. In grade s · x 
the _reatest emphasis i sixty in Gro up B and fi f ty i n Groups A 
anc1 c; the lowest is f ifteen in Groups A and c~ The medi an em-
.t a is var 1 es f i fte en points . I n all Group less enr h si s i s 
p aced on ora comy.Josi ti on in grade six than i n rade ive , t e 
grea test difference in the maximum empha s i s bein e: tw·nty o "n t 
in roup A, and the lowe t t en points in Gro1r s a nd c. n t he 
• 
• 
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minimum mphasi!=: the ·e ~ s a r p of t hi r point s in Gr ou C ~ 
lJritten compoE" i t i on in gr ad e f iv how approxirna tely one hun-
dr ed per cen t agre ement i n t t e po i n t s of e ruphas • s not he 
range in eac _ Group is f rom · f i t y to twen t y point.R . n gr0.de 
six the i ncreas e i n em:hasis i n wr i t ten compos i t i on over erade 
f ive var i E!S f r om zero. i n Group B to t wenty- · i ve po "n t s in Gr oup 
c. n oral compos i tion · n grade six t.h ew ha s i s v1it the ex-
cep ... i on of Gr oup B de creases , and i n written compos · J ion , it 
increases . I n e ~ initions , rul es , and other deta ils of tech-
nical grammar t e emphasis in grade five varies from zero to 
t wenty- f ive Joints , the me di an empha s i s rangine f rom five to 
ten points. In on~ i nstance onJy is there any increas in em-
phasi in gra e six over grade i ve , and tha t is i n Group _ , 
t hirteen points . The fi ndi ngs i n this part i cular a gree wit 1 
t hose of Tabl e I I i n which ninet - tw per cent report d nega-
tiv el y on t he use of rules , and sevent per cent reported 
ei t her no use of defin i tio~s or t heir devel opment hrough use * 
The emp asis on e ting , i a nos i s , an correct i on of errors 
in gra e f ive varies f rom zero o i nts in al l group to t vlent y-
f ive points in Group B; and in grade' s i x f rom zero points in 
Groups A and B to f orty points i Gr oup c. The medians are 
t en -" oin t s in erade ~ · ve , and ten an twent points in gr acl.e 
s ix . A rev · evi of Ta l e I i n this conne c t. i on h ow thc=tt the 
tes t ing w r in langue.f(P is not general . S ince a very large per 
cent reported t he s t udy of class and indivi dual errors an incon-
sist ncy s eems to be presented . Howev r , the combirdng of tlle 
two :factors , testing and cor ·action of errors , rna. account some-
whe t or the drop in those scho ols not us · ng tests. Tests in 
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language ancl -rammar f or the elementary grades are not so high-
ly dev l oped as tests in ar it ~ tic , and, COl s e uen t l y, even i n 
araa"ec ~_~_ · ··e ~nd si x , their use is still c mparativel y limi te d . c c ., v v. -
I n t 1is r espect pract ices here f ol low lar . ely the gener a l prac-
tices throughout t e el enentary e;rad level . 
Type o· 
B. Difference Be t ween t e Hi es 
an Low~st Division of Time an. 
Em hasi s 
It ems 
3 4 
Institution e v 
A 20 20 
B 5 25 
c 15 1 .o 
I tems 
... 3 .L 
G a' e VI 
35 3 5 37. 
3fi 3_0 2 
35 55 1 '"'· 
4 
n Part B the range o· emphc; s i is ._ t clie The \7id e varia -
tion in ,,rac t i ce wi t 'n in ... e e;r up s may noted . I n on1y t wo in-1_, 
'· 
stance , item three ill gr~.des · j ve an ' si ., is t e ran~e as 1 VI 
a s ten point s . There is a on8 htncre . per cent agreement in rane. 
1 · ter.i t w (wr ·t ten com)osition rade iv, an i t eR 01e ( o ~h. 
:omp i tion), grade six; out t e variation i n eruphas i s is h i . 
TABLE IV 
G. Compar j_ .::;on of Avsrage 1 v 1 1011 o:f 
Time and Emphas i s , Grade T 
_t ms 
l 2 3 4 l 4 
Tvue 
v . .. 
0 nstitut ion Grade v Gr ad v 
A 4 33 0 30 5 3 
~1 33 7 8 4 9 
c 53 30 2 35 39 7 1 
• 
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Part c i s a group com;Jarison of the a.vera ~e em a s i s f or 
each o t e it em in Clues ti on v Here the var5ations are con-
siderably smoot ed out . T e h i ghes t p o int of m 1asi~ i11 oral 
corn.y..ositi n is fif ty- three in rB.de .L ive , and t .F.l l owest is 
t 1 ' rty in grade s · x . Th e hi· est oin of en h--.,-:s · n wri tten 
composition is .orty-one in gra.e s ix , and the owest i. t irt· 
The increa sed emphasis in written com ,i t io! 
is s ovrn in grade six , except in the B Group a s previously 
note • Th ere i s , on the w ole , a sli ght i ncrease i n emphasi s 
i~ srar s i x in it ems three and f~ur . 
See page 73 f or Table I V, Part D., 
Par t D shows t e na ian em. _ s is i n the f our items i n 
gra e. five and six . Th e ifference i n el~ip asi =; L1 ora an 
written co.nposi tlon C<:1.n be re e..dil s en as wel as t he reverse 
pos i tions i n wr i t• ... en comp s i t i on , and Jh e a15reement o f e L1phas i 
i, e t v1een eta i s of tee ni a l ,rarm1ar on the one h.A.nd , and 
t ~ s tine, c i a~nos i s , an oJrrection o errors on t e o th~r . 
T .. BLE IV 
D. Ivie i an Ti we an F.mphas is on 
Ba~i s of 100 Points Total 
Given to Topics in Ta _e 
___ ...... Gra e V 
- -- - frrade VI 
I 
Ora cor positio1 
~r ltten com os ition 
I 
... \ 
T C "' 
_etails o techni cal grammar 
\\ . 
.. ~ ._, ... · ,.. 
III 
IV Te~ting , diaQnosis , ~n _orrecti on of errors 
IV 
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T . ..ELE I 
• Ti me and Di stribution y 
E phasis on 
Bas i s o 
1 0 0 Po i n ~.~s· 1 
0 
5 
7 
70 
75 
2 
1 
1 
8 
7 
PartE presen ts the is tr i ution o_ emph . ~ i s 
Top ic .... 
2 3 
10 
1 
1 0 
2 
4 
3 4 
..,. 
I 
1 
13 
1 
4 
1 
1 
era.'l.es and 
topics on the Ja ~ is f 1 0 p int. tot n1. T e s hi t in ewp~asis 
fron ~op ic to to ic is clearly hown , al~o the 1ide rans e of 
4 
1 
1 
11 
2 
1 
1 
distri ution of en,phasis. Bee;i rmin n i ·h the f ' r s t co J umn read : 
In grace ive , topic one ; the emp asis is istri11U .... A c as 
f o vs : One schoo , t~ent points ; one s chool , twent~ - iva 
points ; on~ cl oo ~ , hiru po in ·s ; one ocl oo , thtrty- t.ree 
point.s,. t c . t o twos t;hool s 7 Pevent p .:.nt s . Tn grad.e · · e , 
topic t w r the emp a.s i s ' s distr ii .ed et s fol "' ovs ; S i schools , 
t \venty :>o int s , fi ve scl ools , t.\iienty- fi ve points )' etc . to our 
schoo s , fif ty points. Re a d in the arne way or gr~' e six . 
I t i s i nterestinc ... o note tl ,t there are tv;ent - t hree schools 
rep or~ing zero emphasis on to pi c t hree ( thirteen in gra~e f ive an 
... en in _rac1e sixL anc e ighteen on ~.o ... i c _our ine in each erad ) . 
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Ti t le 
_ornnike- a ' er Every a y ~glish 
1980 Iew York Sta te Ed i t ion 
:an y- i ley 
o tin. - Row Stu ies i n E~gli s 
914 Book I 
Book I I 
o bin -Ro 'l E·s ential Siudie in 
1!-:ng ish Grammar an Compo~ition vith 
Pra.c7-ica English 
Appl i ed Engl ish 
Gra .e Frequency 
3 4 5 6 
1 1 
I 1 
.-
C apin- Arn o 
1923 Books I-III l l 
Tayl or- norse Vi t a l English 
191 - 1920 Intermediate Book 1 
odse- ee El ementary Engl ish 
"' 920-1923 Intermedi a te l 1 
ov:re-O' Hair--Pritchard Gate to English 
t=' No grades given 
S imons-Orr Better E...11glish for peak ' ng 
an rit i ng o grades gi~en 
Br rce angua e;e Train i. ng 
924 Primary ·ra e 
Howard-T awthorne-Howar d Language 
Gar en - Grade 2 
192 
To tal 
w equency 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
2 
2 
Table V contain a li st of text books used i n t~e grades in 
the or e_ of their f re quenci es w The edition:-- used have been g iJen 
w erever possible. The u s- of t he tex t , i n a l imited degree , eg ins 
in grade thre e and is ex t ende. gra.d.ual ly throug out gr ades our , 
fi ve > and si x . In several insta 1ces the tate adopted text · u e • 
T e ituations 7h ich present themselves f romfuy to ~ ir the l'ves 
of the ch i ldren and those indicative of the social nee s they wil 
have to meet ate are vi Lal in t~aching English , and t o these tle 
toxt boo shou d be subordina ed . 
• 
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tumnar r o 1 in ngs in Pract · ces anc 
Tendenc · es · n Language and Grammar. 
• In eterminine l an t.a c;e and .rammar rors sev·t ty-~ even 
er cent of the schools r3portine u se tests in some r orw anr 
wit di f~ring de grees of frequenc • A smal l er cent , thirty-
seven , use stan arcized tests . 
2. Of ot er means use for " ia~nos ng t he above si t ua tion 
ninet ~seven per cent f avor aclas s and i ndivi ua . e ffort~ i n 
l oca t ine; errors made by others , seventy- e ight pe cent f avo r 
rtlo ca ting own errors tt·, and fifty-eight per cent comb ine the 
u se of bo~h i tems . 
3. Very little stress i s l aid upon ocating errors by hi dren 
in grade bel w the f orth. This oe~ not preclude tl e diagnos · 
by t1e te a cher, but i s cl ear evi d nee f the importance placed 
n the posit i ve approach in these gra es 
~. Of the ~tand ar ize tests us d Charter Diagnostic angt1age 
Te t i .=> r eported most f requentl r and t he \'T i lson Langua e rror 
Test rank. seconr • 
5. The tenc ency to fo rmal work is very mal , the ractic J 
being confine· to tree per cent in the defin ' te rules an- in 
par- ing , ni ne t een per cent in analysi s , and t_ irty er c n t i n 
t he use of defini tions . The s e hases of practice perta i n to 
grades f our ,. f ive , and six onl y 
6 .. I nd ivi dual re sponsibility f or corre ct us a ge s emphasiz by 
a arge major it of the schoo l s reporti ng. 
7 . orne at tempts e reported i n the gradL r o language errors. 
The general inference is t . at t e vr i t t en survey -· no t 
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s·lppl emented by suffici ent· oral surre o err-o s an t , e 
e i mina tions eterminc" !Jy e xp rience i n each grade l ev""l .. 
• 
he emp as is on o a l coil1pos i t i on i s greater i n gr ade f · v 
t :an i n g ad e six . The reve1se i s t rue of written compo ition , 
• ut t ~ marginal di f erence i s rery mal l. The rane;e of emphasis 
haws wide variations within the (Sronps e 
The emphasis on details i n grammar, such as de f i ni tions an 
ru es , is low 1 and t heref ore , indicative of e s t practice . 
1 . n i a gnostic test ing anr remedial te a china t em . asi s is 
1 . . ~ 1 . etH Se ow. The a t a i ndicate that thi s may b e due t t e f a t 
that i a gno s is and cor rection o ·errors , elsevrh ere reported vli th 
a ver y hie;h per cent, are not dependen on testin , except in a 
lim· t ed degre e $ 
• to text . oo{~ are use i n grades on e and two. T e use in 
grade t ree i s l i mite , anc a ·radual ex ~.~ens ion marks tl e use 
i n grades fo ur , five , and six . 
, 
.1. 
2. 
• 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7 . 
,..., 
C> • 
"' ';) . 
9 -
_ of essi,)i1C1.1 Relation of the Teac ers 
C llege to the Training chool 
Re spons i bility fo 1 
rrades I to VI 
Person.:; designate 
uperv ' sing 
Teacher 5 2 
Direc t in 
'!' eacher l 
Critic Teacher 7 5 
Room Te a cher I. 
eac of Department 
of ~'lathematics 2 
Departmen · Cr i tic 1 
Teacher 0 
i n the 
' 
c J.OO 
D ire~tor 0 
ract:~ ce 
n · rector of 
Trainine; c. ooi 3 
Trainint; chool 
Sta· an 
ithm.tic 
epa1~t :nent 
TAL ·, I 
13 .. 
3 14 . 
2 
1 .. 
1 1 • 
17~ 
18. 
in 
irector f 
Train i n chool 
and Critic 
Teacher 
Head o:f De ar t ment 
of I~:a thema tics and 
Criti c Teacher 
Head of apartment 
0 1:athematics , . 
~ t 110 ac er , 
upervis i ng 
Teac_ er , C!'itic 
Te .::;. che_ 
Teache of l''ethods 
and Cr iti c Teacher 
.u ervls n 
Teacher an oom 
Te acher 
T 89, of e artmen t 
0 i,~a ~.; }1 ema t i ~ ;3 e.i1 ' 
Groun 
l 
... 
.L 
, , ("'uper·vising and Room Teac her l . 
Critic Teache 2 1 ead of epartl;len t 
• Hea/1 0 apar t ment Iia t ematics an · 
.t:' :athema ti cs T ac1er of I::etho ' .J. 
Teac 1er of Be ..._ ho s i n t 18 Norma 
an Critic T a'"'her 2 ch ool 
The responsi i ity f t·e su ervi sion o t e war in t e 
t rain! ns school is il ustratec b the ractice in ar ithmetic as 
in ~ a abov ta le . Al though t e schoo s rep, r ·· :s t o ..._, e tv10 
Cl ·c.::;ti nnaires are not identical , the o.r l t 1l!1at c h .3 • een chos 1 
ecause it represen~.s ".:. ilo ·L:..'-·ger report an co ers .1 the 
var i ti nR f ound in co~me ··tiun 1.1i t.b t _ e 1:Jor _ in langnag and 
gra.mL1ar , 
vc-.riation n pre.c ice e ~ ist s . __ c oser exant i nation rt.v~a __ ~ V:.c 
f act that t e ifferences are mainly in t.e nom n lature , an 
t 1~ c:~ t t . e prac"!:- ices ·an 1;•~ ref uce . -;:.o a r.mch . Da or n · m1)er . 
... 
.1. 
30 
:Sven \.., ~ ~ e s~al . er era· pinz t1 l ack of stan ar izat i on i n 
~i ~ 1 c - Lrdi nate supervision . T.e est ~reseJG day ra:tic~ 
anc1 contro l Lng actor vhlic:h c - ord i · ~Gs e.1 uni ies 1 other 
factor~ i n t eacher-tro.in 5 n g . 
7o t. e IUGst ion , " I s L_e s u j e t mat t er e:o ur::::e i n t _e colle t:: 
s-para t e r om t e arit n1 tic cour· e . " t went -five school :- re· orte 
in the a ff irmative , eighteen i t _e re bat i ve 1 an fi e ld 11o t 
res r n • To the ques t i on , 'I s the a cad e . i c cotL'Se a prert:qui s i te 
to t _e met 10 . course ? It only thirteen sai 11 Ye s tr . T..e ex::: r: t , t.a t1.1s 
o this itueti on ca nnot be determined from the da.a . n s orr:e 
casE:s ... he reqvireuent. course 1 ~1u st Je care d fo r 
u y.1o:n entrance "'",o t _e coJ.J ec- or n orma l sc_ ool. Ag e. i.. n , a "'tt ' ent 
mar carr y a condition in acad emic cour~e Ft.n va}~e the ar ith-
met ic cour se at t. e sawe time l:. h e coursE> in !Jle tilod :::; is t.ake P , t' .e 
cr it f or "'- he . atter l.~e i ns; wi thhe l d unti l t b concU t ion as l)e en 
T .e da t a to t _e l a t ter· question i n the an .ue.::;: e c~ue tion-
no.ire ef i ne t 1e pract i ce in t i.1i s s i t uat i on much wo· ·t~= c l e .r y. 
Thirt - one s cho ols out o f ort -one r e lied in t.he arr · rmat iv • 
T _e. f ol owine: remc.r._s are i nc i c _, t i ve of the ten e gat.i re res on sP. s ~ 
"1~, orr cours e 1~ a prof~ssionali zed s u j ect matter 
course. . n· 
,,..Ho , V/6 prof essionalize Ol.r sn j ect n.a tter. " 
1 No , )U eac stur' ent must have six hours i n Ens ish 
above the re u ir ed ~c;li sh be f ore she teaches that s ubje ct . r1-
• 
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' No ut tu "ents have to meet certain de·i n 't e stand-
ar s bef ore ere it i n met .o cou· e can he receive · .~ 
n the who e these report re e ct ~he divided opinion 
n the field on the profe s i onal izatiun u j e ct matter . The 
at l ea one to believe that ~he numb r o sc ools wi th ~r 
f ess ' onalized u · ·ect matter cours s i s no. laree ~ 
TA LE II 
A. Relation Between the ubject Matt er a nd 
I:Iethod our..;es i n En ·1 i sh , Gra es I-VI , 
Teac _er- trainitc Insti utions 
Tea ch ourse 
T~ .e 
of Rea o 
Tnst ··- h 
t,t ion 
Assis ..... ants Super-
in ngl~sh vi or of 
epartrnen t Train · ng 
AssistantR 
in apar t-
ment of 
u oation 
B g 
4 
9 
B. Rela vio 
- Ill 1 
8 
9 
2 
19 
2 
1 1 2 
ub j e c t Matter an · 
Typ in Depart- Grade 
0 __ s sistEmt ruen t of u-
Insti- .1ead of in ·,1a th - Dire ctor E llCcr u ervi-
tu- t:at en1' ti cs mat ' cs of t ion anc 
t ion Del:lart,nent ·epart.men Tra i nine; Tr aining 
A ~ 5 - - - l 1 
B 8 1 2 - - ~ 
c 6 - - - - - - - -
Tot a l 19 1 2 l 1 
T e above ta 1 es SlOW tLe re lation between the su j ect matter 
and method courses i n arit me tic and Engli h from the teachi ng 
tand poi nt. e number reportir~ in each is lar ee consideri ng 
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"'" he numb r re or t ine; separate ourses . rn • J. is due to the f a c t 
tha t in s ome cases the prof essional ' zed courses are l 'isted und er 
t he caption of method courses . I t wi ~ b seen that in t~irt:- ight 
schoo . the method "curses in En t:;l i s h -.re cared or by the Ent;:l i:: 
e artr,:en t , an in twc.nty-f i ve schools the me t ad cour es in 
a-~i thme ti c by ·. he JTathewati s epartn!ent . 
Ye s 
~ Comparison o Tex~ Bo oks in Engl · s~ ~od 
bJ Students in T·rai.ning a.nc1 the Grades 
of the Trainin 
ta,teil1ents 
aill and wore a vanc e d 
arg:e ly 
Only in part 
Not enti re l 
No 
Jo , use co l lege texts 
~ ~ but ~rade texts ar e supplementary 
No , xca t for reference 
Not reDortin e; 
To .a . 
Compe.r)sm of T·e4_t Books in Ari 1met i c 
's ed I.Y St'Ltdents in Trairtins an( the 
Grades o the Training ~·chao .~ 
") 
..l. 
5 
23 
.. 
.L 
1 
8 
46 
Class · ied Statements Total Reporting 
came 
an1 lus oth·rs· 
Lare;e y the s ame 
Not entire y or xclusiv~:Cdy 
l' Ot t.e s ame 
Tabl I I , Parts A and 
\Tot re'Oortinr:::. 
Tov· l 
") 
..1. 
1 
2 
19 
4 
contains the summarized response 
t the que~tlon , ''lire th?:l t.eY:'vs use in the coll e 3 as a 1Y,si ~ 
o ~ su je ct ma tter the sam. a9 those used in the gr8des o. th 
3~) --
Al tllour::; it o.nn t e tated v; i h n:; d ~,~ree 
o certA. "'.. nty , t1e o.-..i.tive repl ie;;;. , o·1r t een · n arit. ·-M~t c s.nc1 
fom~ in En~). ish , su.-·rest t1e posr.-ibilit of lingering rsvie¥ 
courses . . .1 o the rest imply a bet ter ty )e o cours e . Some 
xp -:t.nR.tor reinar s. t.e.te t ha t a a sic .text in ~u j ect ma tter ~ .. s 
us~ onl y i n connect :t on vii th re erence boo' ·s to stud. tee nio..ue 
or to set up criter ia fo .t u gin ,. e l el!18ntar sc:1l o t xts . 
F i n l .- u ar ncllsione 
Tb~ i . di~~s i n thts study eu~gest ~.e f ol ow i nc J enera l 
concl1sions ~ 
'.":. il~ tlL data Ce:t!U10t )e i n•Je ·preted e,s em acr:urate r 
ect ion of t e tatus of the :Jor1< ~"an·.i.ed on in trc-;..'nin t, ::;<:;hool. 
the\ a1'e , neve1~the eso , incic ·. tic~· :- . .thichpo ' nt to p rac t · ceR in 
na direction or anot er 
T re are no un versa ly ac ~ epte practices . A are sub-
j ect to v a r iat ions , some greate than others . hese variA.tions 
are not confined to any group o teac her- training institut ions } 
an are charac t ris ti c of b th subject mat t er J e.c:::::dent and 
t echnic1ue . I t i s not clear th:....t. any one group is more ~ rogres-
~ive t.an another . 
urriculum reor ·an zation is in a very unsettled con ition 
to ay , an · t e traininG sc1ool s , perhap s more keenl tlan 
are experienc ing the confus ion u to fundamel1tal shi1t 1 
o hers , 
in 
T.e advance in t 1e f ie l r f scientific testing has wade an 
is ma i nc; rad i C'.ll chanses in 'Gh8 professional trainin&, of 
teachers an. iJhis eu1al1c"s t at racti0es in ~ his particu a~ i e d 
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e 1)rou~ t to a il · sh . Vmtl ar of e f i c i ent~ • There ls need o: 
i.iOre scienti ic work .i.n sorr;c r. i tuations u a.1 •. ~ co e at present 
T e moJ ili t y ok our population odqy s a actor which 
CP..nnot 'c e ie:n rerl 11'The Ce. i f orni ..... ta te :i1J.:t re ·:~ shov1e.:1 t: a t 
t venty per cent 0 rete.rde. t ion ¥!8.:3 rue to the 1!10 i it~ 0 t l " 
po pu ation . I f this 1 sot. e p ac ement of topic s lecome~ a 
crucial tJes t of retarc a,, ton tt. ·evera l means of solution m t~ ~ 
e .~u 2gester , but j ust s _ong as the gr ad e sy tern continue~ , 
some agreement in p l acement of topics i s a necessi 
c ient i i c curriculum Jui lc1e .r:s a re ae1 eed th t certain e;e'lera. 
(,on itions ca 1 f or unif'o:r.'t:1lt i n sub j ect rna t :c , u1 ~011se-
qu n t y , ~ t woul c1 see[!! as thou~h t 1e la er11ent of t l is ~eneral 
core ""hou c expre ~s un · f orrni t.y. So ciall usef u processe 
shou deterlllinc t e c:.: e 1ere.l co re . The se 8.!1 ' e i n · te @;:l:'a•-"e 
o j ect i ves in eep i n e; with the xp riences , m.n t a d e e opment , 
an interests of the c i , . ... ~haul conserve time, avoid the 
wi espread or ividec eallJhasis whicl e _ ~sts a t presen t ) an 
ma ~e : or' effi ciency i e.:·.t ir1H1en 
On t __ e rho ... e ~ hese s hoo s a r e pro £re .-.. s i ve i tendl3ncy, 
)U t the crux of L .e situ~tion _ ee _ ~ ~ta i i zing. 7hile teac er-
trai. ine: · sti t ut ions must pre .. are students to teach th ac-· 
c e ptec curricula in t h e s choo s 1.vi .lJ. n their areas t~ is s oul 
not de t er them fr om b r i ngine; t h e ir ·own pra. c t ices up to the est 
standar s known , nor f rom ta i ng an ac~ ive par t in etermi nine 
7~at these sta n dards shall be . Only i n this wa can t hey hop-
.;:-Addres ,y \1 i l liam Chandler Bagl ey at uhe meet i n e; of u1e 
De parurnent of Superinten ' ence , Washi ngton , D c., Fe . ruar ) 9 .6 . 
5 
to sen stu - ents out wi t h a visi on of ossi il it ies of better 
or 7anizatio1 and teaching , an an understandin 7 of the pro-
blems i nvo l ve in ta'i ne t he next step toward t e ree,li za tion 
o ~ t e ' aa • The fun~ amental reo~Gani zation an ~ r -evalu-
a tion of ob j ldct i ves 1~ a ver y l'efinite probl em tha .... t a.cher-
t raini g institutions HlUst . elp f"o lve .. 
The e should be a apartment of educati n an training 
t o un i al · .e actors that mae for teache t a ' nine: in 
or er t l a t they may fun'c tion more effe ctivel • 
e ies to _uest i onnai r es lL Arithmetic and Lan~uage a nd Gra~nar 
rom fif t• t eacher-training in~titution oft u_ ited. tate s . 
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